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T HE

PROLOGUE.
A S I appeary ( me-thftks ) / bear fome fay ,

Oy this if He tkat muft excufe the Play
!

They better guefs than thcfe who think I’m feat

To dare the Cenfares of tb’ Impertinent ;

Such a Poetique Choler would appear

Juft like that Courage which is rats’d by Fear.

But ( Gentlemen ) in troth I’m only come

To tell ye that the Hathor if gone home
,

To Jl un your Doom 3
like fome poor Couzend Wench

That has not Confidence t‘ outpace the Bench.

We were fuch Fools as to perfwade his Stay
,

But (fmiling at us) He made hafie away 3

Hndfaidye could not fo much honor lack
3

Hs to fpeak ill ofhim behind his back.



SCENE, rou^s.
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D’orvile, Brifac, Beaupres,

Turn* ro Beau
pres and f*.

Bri[* lutes him.

y:
D’or.yi /*Ou have oblig’d me , Sir, in your laft grant1

.

Brif. It ftill has been my ftudy how to ferve

A man of Hono'. This is no fuch favour.

23V. Pardon me , Sir, I do efteem ic highly
,

And do once more aflure you , that your men
Shall find the Welcome chat the Town affords

;

You freely fhould command all chat is here

,

From the foie Merit you your felf poffefs

,

Which with an Obligation I’ve receiv’d

Lately , and ;n the perfonof my Friend ,

Does doubly claim performance of my Promife.

Brif. Enough
,
good Sir

:

You make me biufh , I have not yet deferv’d

The Honor that you now enrich me with,

23V T have done , Sir.

An Officer of yours ?

B
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Stops him
he’s going.

7be VILLAIN.
Brif. He is my friend , and in chat Office bears

Command o’r all chac e*r I lliall call mine.
Beau. One chac is proud to wuc upon his worth >

And take the Copy of a gallant man
From his ripe Youth.

D'or. Believe me , Sir
, your perron does befpeak

An expectation in all thofe that fee you

,

Of what is Great and Generous in a Man.
Brif. You ’ve read him right.

D'or. I cannot doubt it
,
Sir

:

For Friendlhip in Young-men breeds a delight

In doing great and worthy things , whereby
They may rie fait the bond of Friendfhip fwom.
That Prince is happy who in’s Army has

Such Rivals unto Virtue and to Honor

;

And yet rejoyce when either courts them well.

Beau. Your praife will make me ftudy to deferve ic.

Enter Malignii.

Brif. Well, Major, have you yet difpos’d the men ?

Mai. They are all Billited , faving fome few
That were defign’d unto the place you mention’d.

Brif. Make up their Quarters out of thofe fame Btanks

My fervants drew , and yours, my dearelt Friend

,

May ferve for fix , I know you will not leave me.
D'or. Leave that to me ; the favour’s very great

:

You have remov’d the trouble from the place

That calls my Friend its Landlord.

Brif. But not with an intention , 'c fhould be puc

Upon your care.

Tiaere’s room enough , be knows how to difpofe them,

D'or. I mull fubmit : bus pleafe you all to grace

My houfe and me ; and if ic do not fpeak

So large a welcome as my heart does mean ,

Blame my poor power, not my want of will.

Brif. Pleafe you to lead the way , we’l follow.

D'or. I’m proud to be you- guide in this occafion.

Mai. Sir, I would fpeak with you.

Brif. Prethee , Beaupres
,
go you along. Tell
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Tell him he (hall not long expeft our coining. [ Exit Beaupres.

Now, Major, fpeak your bufinefs,

* Mai. Hare you defign’d your Sifter fliould come here »

And ftay this Winter-Quarter *mon°ft your Troops ?

Brif. You know I have : But pretnee why do*ft ask ?

Do’ft think that Tours is like unto the Camp ?

Mai. No, but

Brij. But what ? are there not hundreds more

Of the fame Quality that refide here ?

My houfe not fifteen Leagues from hence

,

Why fhould I bar her being here this winter ?

’Twas but a year ago you wondred much
I would confine her to a Country life,

And faid, her breeding was not like my Sifter’s

,

Though ftie did want no Matters could inrich

Her mind and carriage
;

yet then you thought fit

She fhould fee Paris and its Bravery.

Mai. I hope my care does give you no offence >

Brif. No , Honeft Maligniiy I know you’ ve been

My friend fince I writ Man ; do but fpeak

To ftiow the error of your friendly Doubts.

Mai. I’m glad you fo interpret them.

Brif. I know they are : .

Do’ft think our Regiment a fweeping plague.

That does infe& whole Towns it quarters in i

Or that it breaths the air of Vice on all

The Virgins live in the fame Horizon ?

Ha
, ha , ha 1

I know they’r Blades , but yet I think they*l fcarce

Prefume to venture on my Sifter.

Mai. Fie, Sir, I never thought on that.

Brif. What then ? I cannot guefsyour meaning.
Mai. Nor I, till time (which ripens all ) difdofe it*

Brif. Well then let’s wait that time

;

But now it is decreed fhe comes,
Beaupres to morrow-goes to fetch her hither.

Mai. ’Tis wondrous well and fine,

Brif. what is ?

Mai. This Town; r. i>‘\ -u:
* . •.

. B 2 Brif.
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Erls. I , is it not a lovely feat >

But this fame River Ltyre is bleft along

It*s bank’s with feveral of fuch City’s.

Come , come , the Governour will (lay for us.

Malig. I’l wait upon you Sir.

Enter Colignii and Cortaux.

Cm. I hope thou wik..

There is a Captain quarters at my houfe

,

Be Cure you bid your Sifters treat him well

;

But heark you Sir; I’d have you watch their Water?,.

Thefe men of warr will ftraight-wayes clapa-Board.

Collg.Yl warrant youJFather r let me alone.

Cor. But you muft (fill be civil, and give way.

When th* other Officers do come tovifit.

Col'ig. What do you mean Father* muft I leave the-Room and

fhut the Dore l

Cor. Away
,
you Dunce , I meanyou mulltake heed

That you do no ways interrupt difcourfei

Collg. I (hall Sir.

Cor. I lay you muft not by no means,

pox how 1 lliall be plagu’d L - • * ..

Why they will ftraight perceive thou art ill bred;

I’l fend thee ftraight into the Country,

For here thou wilt be Jeer’d,or may be kill’d

For doing fome prepofterous foolilh thing.

Collg. I fear not that
;

1

But good Sir confider the fmallnefs of this ftock..

Cor. Why here is mpre, a Crown in gold..

Be fure you wear this ftil but for a fhow. 1

Collg. FI do as does befit- a man.

Cor. As does befit a Gudgeon..

Well Sir lets fee how you will bear your felf

;

I fear wee fh ill have fome rank tricks o*th’ fchool. <

Collg. Here comes our Gueft Father.

Enter D’ Elpeche andfervantto

D'eife. The Matter of this houfe I think you are ?•

Cor. The man that’s honor’d with that title Sir.
' - <-

[ Collg,

£ Exeunt.
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follg. Yes ’tis my Father Sir, and I’m his Son. > ; ,

.

,
D’elpe. I did believe as much.

Sir I muft beg your patience for the trouble

My men and 1 mtift give you this fame Winter,

But they fhall ftil mod orderly obferve

A juft Decorum which befits the place.

Cor. Your men

!

Why Sir I hope your whole Troop is not quarter’d

Upon my houfe?

D’elpe, Oh no Sir l

I mean my fervants

,

They are men too.

Collg, Yes indeed father are they,

The Gentleman fpeak’s truth

,

The Captain I fhould fay Sir

:

I humbly Crave your pardon : ’twas a miftake

.

D’elpe. O Sir, the fault is not fo great.

Collg. I hope fo Sir .‘l fhould be loath in any way t’offend.

Cor. Hold you your prating ;

Sir, you freely may command this houfe ,.

And him that’s owner of ’t..

D’elpe. Your fervant Sir.

ConAnd if in ought my Son can do you Service,,

Pray command him too.

Collg. I, or if my Sifters can do you Service,

Pray command them too.

D ‘elpe. Sir, I fhall ftudy ftil to be their Servant.

Cor. You muft be prating ftil. Tape's him &
Collg. Why Father, would you not have me civil; /Me.

To our new gueft the Captain?

Cor. Yes, but mark me, and Imitate.

D’elpe. Are thefe his Sifters

Which he talks of, handfome ? Te bmfilf.

Cor. Y 'are melancholy Sir;
Shall we walk in and taft the fruit,

Or rather Juicy fubftance of th* laft Vintage ?
Collg. Which is to fay

,

Let’s crack a Bisket o’r a glafsof Wine.
D’slpf. I did conceive as much
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I (hall waic on you Sir.

Colig,. And I will wait on you moft noble Captain,

D'tlft. O Lord Sir. [Exeunt.

Enter Malignii Seine.

Mallg. Beaupret to morrow go’s tofetcb her hither
j

’Twas fo he faid

.

S'deathcanhe ftilbe blind?

I’ve known him fubtil as the Ayr , to find

Anothers fecrec out
;
and glide

Through the fmall Pores that guardthe heart '

And there take view of all that it conceal’d;

Such pow’r his Cunning and difcourfes had;

But now a Mole, or elfe he feems to be fo.

Hair-brain’d -Aletie lend me but one fnake,

make his heart tbeprfture to hiainfain it

;

And all yee Ruries hold your Torches high

,

That they may Sparkle fier to his Eyes

,

And his Soul bubble o’t as faft as yours;

’Twill be a gallant flame when his fierce rage

Shoot’s forth in Flakes like tALttm in her Labour

,

And Beanpres too , that is as hot as hee

,

Shall meet that Ardor with an Equal heat';

Oh how my Soul rejoyces when I think on’c

!

Back, back ,
yee foolHh thoughts, ofman, and honoar,

Y’are batdifeafesto me, and my Love
Hath long been Peffered wkh-your Childiflyfears j

That is the Deity which I adore ,

And what doth not conduce to profit that',

Shall ftil be held Heretical by me.

Enter Beaupres.

Ha! What maks him follow me.
Beaup. Mallgnu , as e’r thou wer’t my Freind ,

Excufe me to my Colonel

,

I dare not flay , the health’s grow ponderous *

For great glafles fill’d
, ^ V • • T

'

Burthen the ftomak and make the head light. „ \
y / - :

Malig. Why how now Sir, are you tum’dFHncher too ?

Naj
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Then L LA IN. J?

Nay thenthetrick of drinking wiIl.growftafei«> :• <

For fhameleavenot your Colbnelfb. .1-73 -v

Beaup. Why there be fomemore Officers wfith him.

La march 's there,and Bantefeu I think,

D'elpech is juft now entr’d , all ask for you

,

For me I.think they cannot mifs this night ;

But ifmy Colonel fhould Chance toask, h Ac::u:i

Say I was much diftemper’d, and went Home
;
w •/,* SA '

Befids to morrow I muft be ftirring early.

Mallg. About your Journy ?

Tis better far than drinking.

To entertain.one ’s felf fo neer the joy

With thinking of it.

Beany. Why ? do you find fuch pleafure, Sir,
!

in riding > ,r
’ ? 1

Mallg. To wait on fuch fair objedls. Sir , I do.

Beaup. I wonder then you fpoak not forth*Imployment.
Mallg. You had prevented me , or elfe I’vvould.

Beaup. You are miftaken,Sir, my Colonel
^

Pitch’d upon me ,
knowing with what joyj

• '

I ftill was preft r’o bey, and do him’ fervice.

Mahg. Moft likely Sir.

Beaup. Good night, good Major, pray excufe me this time.
:

-‘M
' 1

’•
'{Exit.

Mallg. Difeafes clofe your Eyes. . :

'

”

How is my foul rack’t , when ifee tbisman ? .

'
- •' .

And yet my Genius will not give me Leave

,

T’attempt my quier, by his fuddain death
;

'
-

Something there is that awes me ftrangely: *

Confcience I’m fare it is not

:

For did he walk with mark ajtd'curfe^f Heav’nj '
•

To tbofe that fhould deprive him of his life
j

> r
- '

v

I’d wifh this hand had don’t; W .a

Something I muft find out , and fuddenly

,

To thruft him on to Ruine: .•
'it' r a.

His Angel muft be watchful ifhe fcap'e me.
, V .(/?,> 1 .• ' ,• 7!

Enter D’or\file as ctnimhng them to the door!,

Boutefeu,La’march,Delpech^.
. -!• ;

>•

L'orv. I am forry gentleman you will notflay.
Bout. To late Sir

, &nd

/a
i cCi
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And our Colonel will want his rdft;

La'mar. We fear our trouble has been great already.

D’erv. Ic-was an honor you have done my houfe.

D'elp. No further. Sir, 1 pray.'

La’mar. Sir, I befeech you leave us here.

£>V^.Gcnclemen,L’ra llill obedient to what you command.
V'elp. Your humbleft Servants vSir. .[Exit D’orrille.

Lamar. Now whac fhall we do ?
N® acquaintance here, Boutefett >

Nor you, D'e/ptche ? Now I think on’c better ,

Thou art a Puling Lover

,

Writ’ft Verfes, or at leaft pretertd’ft to’t

,

Mak’ft aH addrefs Upfii Platenick.-,

I will not go to bed yet ,
- v

Whac are you for ?

Bout. I ? why any thing.

D’e/peche, haft e’r a Miftris here

We may repair to ? ->k J ,
i > -

Two hours in Town withthec’san Age

;

I know thou canft nor want a Miftris here.

TPelp. And dc you hope I’l bring you to her ?

Bout. Why not ?

Do’ft think I would propnane thy Lady Bright

With feurvy Courting ?

La'mar. Or put thee out of countenance

With fayingthings we never did intend

,

But yet fo quaint and new a Dialed! ,

Thy flae fhall (land amaz'd at our great wit

,

And find by proof hereafter thou haftmone. ’
,

D'elp. Wny you brace of Baboons

,

Do not I know it’s a Baudy-houfc you look for F

You Miftreffes ? Flanders-\Aztzs ,

And thofe extremely ready to be Hors’d,

You’l hardly ftay the Coarclhip elfe.

Bont. VVhy where’s the pleafure of ic elfek
1

Daily to wait upon my Lady’s Dog,
And pick the Fleas that do moleft bis WorfHp

;

Make cringes to her Pi&ure

,

Swear ’tis Heav’n to hear her hum an Air

,

Though
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Though out ofTune.

If {he but fmile,fall backward in a Rapture

;

If frown, fall in a Swoun and break your face.

Lamar. Or fit and praife the wit {he (hows

In the ingenious chufing of her colours.

D'el. Youfpeak as if I thus imploy’d my time.

Bout. Moll certainly thou do’ft. •

LJmar. Come, come, {hall’s go drink f

For yet I will not go to bed.

D'elf. Fie, fie , we’re wondrous hot

With Wine already , I could cell ye.

But you are Brutes and will do fome rude thing.

Bout. I fwear we wo'nt.

What is’t , or where , D’elptche f

DV. Why look you, Gentlemen

,

I’m lodg’d where Beauties live

,

Whofe eyes will force high capers in yoar bloods:

Will you prepare your morrow’s Vific

Wich a quaint Serenade this night ?

La mar. Agreed i’faich ; where {hall we get the Mufick ?

D'elf. That I did bcfpeak before.

Enter Fidlers.

See here , I think they’re come.
Boa. What are you , Gentlemen

,

The merry Boys, that faw a heart in funder
With yourRofin B

Muf. This Gentleman befpoke us here to night*
D 'el. I did fo, pray begin.

Whit {hall we play. Sir ?

D'el. the neweft Ayrs.

Bout. Pox o’ thefe fine things

;

Can you not play the Siege of Rachel ?

Muf. Yes, Sir.

D'el. Fie, Boutefeu , there’s a Tune for Ladies.
Bout, why then let them play

The Tune we made the Song to th’other night.

Lama. I, I, by’any means.
Lnm terurn 9 turn, &c.

c

They play m
Ayr or tyro.

Lelmttr. Sags
the Tune to
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Muf. Oh, Sir, we know the Tune.

Bout. Begin then ; D'elpecbe, you fhall bear your part*

D'el. My hope is they’l not underftand us.

La 'mar. Come, come, 1*1 begin.

The Song.
*

#
La’mar* How happy and.free is plunder ,

When we care*notfor Jove nor his 7bunder ?•

Having entred a 7 own
,

7he Lajfrsgo down r

And to their O're-comers He under .

Chorus *> 7 hen why fhonld we fiudy to lovey and looi
^ pale

together#$And make long Addrejf*s to what will growfiale l

Bout. Ifher fingers be foft y
long9 andfiender *

When once we have made her to render r

She will handle a Flute

Betterfar than a Lute

,

And make what was ha-—rd togrow te-~—nicr*

Chor. 7hen why fhould wefiudy , &c.

.

All three 1 Wh?n the houfes with fiafihes do glitter
,

fing this Vwe can fever ourfweets from the bitter
,

together. ^ And in that bright night

We can take our delight ,

And noDam [el {hall/cape but we'l hit her.

Chor* I hen why jhould we{t^dyr &c.

D'el. Peace,.peace, pray peace ,

The window opens.

Play and fing chat. I fenc you to nighc.

Mu{. We (hall. Sir.

La'mar. Plague o’ your Tuning
» ye Dogs ,

Cannot your Inllruments ftand in Tune.

One quarter of an hour >

D'el. Prechee, Lamarch, be filenc.

' Song.
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SONG.

See where Califto wheels about

The Northern Axle-tree ofHeav’u >

And fwift Booces filll does Rout

Before his Lafh the glittering Seven

.

View then thofe Eyes which are morefair
Than any Star thatglitters there.

. *•

Fair Cafliopeia , would'fl thougain

The Prize ofglory in thy Sphere ?

Try then to borrow of thefe Twain
Two pair ofEyes that fhine more clear .

For whilflthey fparkje here below ,

Obfcure.r Lights we cannot know.

. # .

'

3 *

In slights they far out-fhine the Moon i

And render them likeglorious days ,

They may contend at heighth ofNoon
To equalize the Suns bright Rays :

Their Coronet ofHair , though brown

Doesfar out-fhine Ariadne’* Crown.

Thengently dart thofe beams • for kpow ,

How quick andfiercely they furprize

The Centmels that expelt below

The dawning ofyour beauteous Eyes.

We are your Plants
,
and ifwe thrive ,

*Tis by your influence that we live. The window
opens quick,

Bou. Ladies, do’s this pleafe you ?

JDV. Prethee be filent.

La'mar.Why ? have you prepar’d any more cricks forthem?
Bou. Befides we fhould fain near

The heavenly Mnfique of their Voices.

Ladies, can you vouchfafe a Parley ?

Mar. We can , Sir

;

Though that muft never give you any hopes

,

C z
.

. Tfee
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Shut to the

windm.
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The Fort is to be rendred.

Bom.VJz ask ic not upon thofe terms.

Franc. It' you do Sirs ,

VVee’l ftraight advance our flag of high defiance,

La’ma. What colour bears it Lady ?

Or what Motto >•

For it needs muft be extraordinary

,

Since women hold it forth.

Franc. See Sir, the Colour’s white

,

And for the Motto

,

Sifter, what ihall it bee *

Marla. Any thing, the colour fpeaks it felf ,

Tis Innocence.

Lama. Soareyour fheets Lady.

Marla. And fhall be fo ftil for you Sir.

Latma. Say you fb ? why then come doleful death.

D'elpe. Come, come, La'march we fhall |row troubelfome3

Tis late ;
Lady’s we humbly kifs your hands.

Both, We are your Servants Sir.

Boat. Why in fuch h >fte D'elpeche ?-

Pox, why did you take leave fo foon?

I was ftndying of a fine fpeech : which now y’ave fpoyl’d.,

D'e'pe. No matter, tomorrow will ferve,

PI teach rhee one without book by that time.

Bom. I’m much beholding to your Learning Sir.

Enter the RounL.

Round. ‘Yand ,who goes there ? Speak to the rounds

La’ma. Friends to the guard.

Round. I think you are fome of the officers

That laft came to Town.
D'elpe. You are in the right Gentlemen.

But whither fo faft this way ?

Round.To -he Governor Sir ,.for the keys,.

There is fome noble-man at the gate.

Defi es prefenrly to be let into Town,
D’elpe. Know yee who ds f

Round, No . but he defires ftraight to be conduced
To the Gove'-ncr. Good-night Gentlemen j tis late,

La’ma. VVe know it Sirs, Bout.
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Bout. Come, wee two go together.

D*e/peche, you are at home.
Lama. Adieu Mounfieur; we may I hope/

See chefe Ladies to morrow.

D'elpe. Mach may be done, as yee behave your felves.

Bout. Adieu Formality.

IXalpe. Good night Swadi. [.
Exeunt feverallj

* and La.

. . , .
/. _ ma. goe out

Enter D’orvile, making himfelf with mufiqtte

readyy and Servants. playing them to

D'or. 1 wonder who’t jfhould be thus late ?
thtir Loci&tnl'

Serv. Some exprefs from Court , Sir.

D'or. I certainly, buc what about, I cannot guefs..

Get things in readinefs.

They fay, it is a man of Quality.

Serv. Shall I wake the Colonel ?

DV. By no means ;

The Complement were ill, to flay him here

This night, and trouble him.

Be fure there be no noyfe made
About his Chamber.

Serv. There (ball not Sir.

D’or. Go then,difpatch,and let a Room be ftraight provided-.

That he may reft himfelf. Exit fervantt

What fhould this Summons mean ?

I hope the king is well.

Enter General, La Barr , and theguard ,

with lights before*em.

Gener

.

I hope you’l patdon this difturbance >

D’or. The greareft honour could arive unto me.
Gener. La Barr, give the guard to drink.

Thcy’r carefull men, and ought to be rewarded. Exit Guard,
D'or. I'm glad you found ’em fo

;

If negligent, the blame had all been mine. *fide.
But Sir, I hope no evil! accident

Iscaufe that you travel now folate.

Gener. None, I affine you Governor.

I
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I had a great defire to wait upon you,

And free my felf from the Tempeftuous noife,

And Turbulent cares, the Court affli&s us with :

I hope all health pollefles your fair Daughter.

D'or. She cannot want it Sir , that has your wifhes

:

But you are weary Sir, and want repofe.

Gener. Indeed lam,
VVe have rid hard to day

; %
No lodging’s to be found in all the Suburbs

,

Elfe we had fpar’d you thi« nights trouble.

D'or. You then had wrong’d your fervanc much.

But Sir, tis morning, you may break faft

Before you go to bed.

Ge»er. Not now, for I am wondrous weary.

D’or. I fhall Conduit you then unto your Chamber.
Gener. Come, La-Barr , I think thou fleep’fh

Exit before D'trrv, La barr.

ACT z. SCENE i.

Enter Malignii.

Malig. TTE’s gon >

£i And may the plagues of hell perfue his fteps •

How diligent he is to my undoing ?

I have ben all this night a* watchfulltco

As hee ;
though from a different caufe .•

For mine was malice, and a jealous hate ,

That tenterhookt my Eye-lid’s, when as fleep

Did poize ’em down ;

Curfe be the Guards that let him forth,

At that dead time of night

,

Some trick might elfe hive flay’d his journey j

And may be heVs from comming hither j

I fhall grow mad to fee this Beard-lefs boy

Out-rival mee,inwhatImofl efteem.

Ob
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Oh Bell-mont , too cruel , and too fair

!

But yet , I will not fall alone ;

That minute, Mallgmi , thy hopes fhall leave thee,

Refolve, all bliis and comfort {hall leave her

,

Unlefs thy wits with hope {hall take their flight.

.-’or I am not that curious Coxcomb Lover.,

That fuffers patiently, and will admit

He not deferves when {he does think unfit.

They that can make me fuffer without pitty

,

Deferve infli&ions from my brains requital.

—.—I have it ,
—-—or if that fail

,

Boutefet?s an Engine I can fee a-work.

A blunt, conceited fool

And for his temper—

—

1*1 mannage him , no Chymift with more Art

,

\nd when I pleafe , his worfhip flies in Fumo.
a»ut firft, 1*1 to my Colonel to move

,

All fails is beft to catch at fleeting Love.

[ Exit.

Enter D’orvile, Charlotte.

L'orv. You know I never did refufe you ought

Was fitting you fhpuld ask , or I {hould grant

;

Nor am I fucb a lealous fool , Charlotte ,

To doubt the ftrength of your fair Education ;

But as it is your duty to obey

,

So it is mine to tell you freely now
Wherein and how I db expeft it from you.

You know what Gueft arrived here Uft night

»

( Whofe father was the maker ofmy fortune )
He*s young, and has a prefence too too fair

,

To truft a Courtfhip without timely counfei $

I know his aims at you.
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Chari. Tis more than yet 1 am acquainted with $

Do you not mean Brifac ?

D’orv. No, no, you know I don’c ;
t

’

Or are you ignorant of vifits that concern you ?

’Tis Clairmont the young brave General

>

Arriv’d here when we were all a-bed.

Chari, Truly I did not know fo much.

D’orv. Nor had you no fufpition of his coming >

Chari. Why do you ask me , Sir ?

Do you fufpedf fecret intelligence

’Twixt him and me ? 1 hope my Honor’s fair

In your belief , elfe truly T am wrong’d.

D’orv. It is , my dearefl Girl

;

Nor is it an opinion of thy weaknefs

That draws this counfel from me ,

But tender care my love does owe tby youth ,

And as a father I do owe my child.

Chari. Proceed, dear Sir

,

And from me expedf a full obedience.

D’orv. Know then, (Charlotte-') a Maid with beauty ftor’d.

Ought to be Miftris of much care and wit

,

Not to efteem the Treafure of a face

Or body, more than of a fairer mind.

I counfel no negle£l of them; but ftill

With equal labour ftrive to gain the Prize

Of Beauty’s Lawrel, and of being wife

;

Or elfe your fob’reft Looks will ftill provoke

,

And what you meant for Chaft be conftru’d Love

;

Till you have got repute of all the world
That you are virtuous, as they think yon fair:

Then like a Beauteous Field of Corn you’l fhow

,

Which none may reap , though all admire and wifh ,

Till the right Owner calls this Harveft home.

Nor Love confents that Beauty’s Field lie wafte

,

Weed out all Vice , and plant fair Virtue there j

Of all, be warie ofan eafte Faith ,

A
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A root that quite deftroys a Virtuous mind

;

The bitter feed is Candy’d with fweet words

,

Which when the Sugar’s melted all away

,

Does fhooc up into infamy and ruine

;

For though that Nature made you to be won ,

Yield not till by a fair approach your ta*n.

D*ye underftand me whit I mean by this ?

Churl. I ili all do. Sir, by that time you have ended.
' D’orv. In fhort , Td have you know

In fewer words, without all Parables,

I am not ignorant why Clairmont comes hither

,

And though he does pretend a wearinefs

Of bulinefs , and the crowding ofa Court

,

’Tis to fee you he comes , and fo he’l tell you

;

Thus far I know : but whether ill or well

He means in his addreffes , you’l beft learn
~

In fine ,
your Honor now ( which ftill is mine )

Depends upon upon the trial of your virtue.

And if your beauty could attract his eyes

,

Your virtue cry’d will tie ’em conftant to you.

Chari. All thefe have been theLeffons of my Mother

»

And I may hope that I am perfect in ’em.

D'orv. I hope fo too, Charlotte ; and fo I leave you

,

For I do hear Clairmont'

s

already up.

[ Exit D’orv.

Chari. What wondrous pains our Parents feem to take ?

Who though they gave us Natures , cannot frame

What they rhemfelves have made, obedient to them.

I thank my Stars, mine is not fo deprav’d

,

That I need blufh the owning of its paflions.

But why my Soul , Image of Heavenly Good

,

Should (loop to Earth, and hearken to the World t

And the bate Cries of worldly intereft

,

None but a father’scare can reafon give

:

(D) * For
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For I’m tooyoung and innocent to know
Trichs of diuembling and forc’d piety*

Clairmont's a worthy man, I muft confefs *

And one, whole Love were coo much honor for me §

Nor could I juft exceptions ever find

Againft his perfon
;
yet, to fpeak thecruth

,

I never yet could findmy felf inclin’d

To love his Perfon or his glorious Mind

;

Efteem as much as ever I could give

,

He ftill receiv’d from me as reverence due.

But whither art thou fled, my innocence ?

I grow too knowing ; can diftin&ions make
Beyond my Leffons , ’cwixt Efteem and Love j

Doknow their different Concords on the mind

»

And can diftinguilh eicher’s harmony.

For fhame, Charlotte
, be filent in thy fault

:

Ha ! I hope I have committed none as yet

,

Nor do I think I ever fhall .•

I love, ’tis true : but thoufand Deaths I’l die

Ere I betray my frailty to the Man

,

He ne’r fhall brag one look hath conquer’d me ;

For though my Love be Virtuous
, yet fo foon

To be oVe-come will argue Eafinefs ,*

.

Alas / why fhould it though > muft it be time

Should conquer more than fympathy ofmind?
Great god of Love, pitty a Virgins fate 8

And if I muft be wounded by thy hand , .

-

Spare nor the InSrument that caus’d my harm

,

If he be wounded too I flaall not mOum.
Lord ! how I talk } but Womens hearts opprefs’d'.

Will breathe their fecrets to the carelefs Air, :i!

Rather than filence keep : Grear god of Love

,

Once more I beg that thou my Patron prove. r

[ Exit,

' Enter
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Enter Collignii , Cortaux.

Coll. O Lord, Sir / d’yee think I know not what I do?

Cert. Before heaven, I’l break thy head

,

If thou but attempt it.

Collg. That’s a good one i’faith j

I know you do but try my Civility ,

And whether I can be peremptory in good manners

;

In fine, I am refolute , and fo much for that.

Cert. Well, and fo much for that too. [ Beats him»

Collg. Nay , now I am refolv’d ,

Nor {hill thy Fate,O Rome—

—

Cor. Will ye, will ye, Sitrha ?

Curfe on thy folly, it will be my flume.

Collg. I’m fure yours will be my flume,

Nay, a flume to our whole Family.

Not requite Obligations ?

Ingratitude’s a black Sin.

Cort. But why in the open day ?

Collg. Becaufe they (hall know *twas I did it.

Cort. They’l take thee for a Fidler

,

And think thou com’ft to give them their welcome
Toth’ Town.

Col. P’heu !
* IT warrant ye , why do I look

Like a Fidler? ha, ha,ha!—

Enter Mariane , Francibel.

Cort. Here’s your Sifters

,

Ask ’em if if it were fit.

Col. What ? am not I as wife as they ?

0>a) Though
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Though they be ofour counfel for the hemming of your

Bands and Cliffs , I hope I know what belongs to

Gallantry (as they callV) '

;

Mar. Indeed you are a prime Gallant.

Fran. Yes faith, ask the Woman of the Tennis-Court elfe*

Who beat you for filching of her Balls to play

.

At Bouls on Holidays.

Mar. For Stew’d-prunes and Ginger-bread.

Col. Out, Pufs— -— ; r
'

Cort. Nay, nay, I think they’l tell you your own.
Mar. Pray, Sir, wftat trim thing would he do now ?

Cort. S’death^he would carry the Fidfers to give

The Gentlemen*that were at your window laii night

A Serenade at Noon-day.
’

Fran. Cokes him, Pugg-——
Col. Baggages, I would fo thrum your Jackets

,

If it were not for my father

,

I fhould make you more mannerly.

Mar. Away, Gull-*—
Cort. Nay, nay, too much of one thing’s good for nothings

Col. I will have Mufick for the Gentlemen

,

As far as this can go ; and that you {hall fee too

,

Andfo be with ye.

[ Exit Col.

Mar. Nay, pray flay, Sir, let him have his humor.

Cort. Pox on’s humors, my Purfe will be the lighter

For his humors.

[ Exit Cortaux..

Trane. Not lighter than his head, I’l warrant ye.

Mar. I find my father's confideration in this bufinefs

Proceeds from the Purfe, more than from any 'folly

He conceives in theA&ion.
Fran
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Fran. Truly, Sifter,Tammuch ofyour opinion.

Butdo’ft think the Blades will come to vifit us to day ?

Mar. n warrant you
j
pretbee let’s in, we are not halt in or-

der to receive them. [Exeunt rfmbo.
. V . .

~
'

; ' \
"

...

'

. f""

Enter General and La-Parr.

Clair. How careful are we in a trifling drefs

,

As if our clothes put flops unto che mind

,

And fram’d the harmony of our Miftrefs thoughts ?

Lab. It argues cleanly curioficy,

A thing that draws the fubtileft Lady’s eyes

To an attention of the perfon.

CUlr. Butdo’ft thou like thisdrefs ?

I am fo little us’d to care how *tis

,

I know not when I’m well

;

I us’d to take my Tailors word

,

But now I am growing mighty fcrupulous.

Prethee Purvey me well

,

How is my hair here
;

1*1 wear no Cloak ,

A Sword and Belt alone does better.

Lab. A good fhape ftill thinks it warm.
Clair. How can I chufe when I am all on fire ?

Oh ! how I long to fee my fair Charlottc\

Lab. But have you quite forgot your fair Bellmont ?

Clair. Thouknow’ft (he never would be kind $

Would’ft have me doat for ever without hopes ?

Befide ,
I like her not fo well as this.

Lab. Yet if I might but freely fpeak my thoughts-*— ,

Clair. Prethee do.

Lab. I think her beautiful as any one.

Clair. I thought fo too once

,

But (he was coy ,
peftilent coy.

Lab. ’Tis true , there was Something in the wind

,

More than T underftood : (he would have hearken’d elfe.

Here comes her Brother , Sir.

D Enter
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Enter Brifac, D’elpeche, Latmrch , Boutefeu, falute

ClairmontSeverally.

Clair. Have you been well quarter’d, Gentlemen ?

It was my chiefeR care you fhould be fo.

Brif. Extremely well , Sir , we humbly thank you.

C/*/r.Well,what news ? how d’ye mean to pafs this Winter?
Brif.We little hop’d to have had the happinefs

,

That your fair prefence brings unto the place.

Clair. What can there be more pleafant to the mind

,

Than (haring mirth, with thofe have (har’d in danger ?

We will be merry, Gentlemen, (hall we not ?

Are the Players good that are in Town >

Monfieur D’elpeche
,
you know, you are a Virtuofo.

D'el. They fay themfelves they will do wonders for us,

I never faw ’em Add.

Brif. I think the felf fame Band was once at Orleans.

Bout. The fame , Sir, had the greac mifchance.

C/air. What was it
,
prethee ?

Bout. Aiding Orpheus defcent into Hell

,

Their Fire-works fet a fire on the Stage ,

Which.burnt fome part o’th’ Town.
Clair. The Town then (har’d in their misfortune.

Bout. Mo ft certain , Sir.

Clair. But, Colonel , whit Ladies are in Town ?

You are a neighbour born unto this place.

Brif. But *tis long fince I have frequented it

;

The fair Rofella I do hear is dead ,

Marri’d to an old Mifer broke her heart with grief.

Clair. Was (he fo handfome as her fame did fpeak ?

Brif, When I was here laftr ,

I did not Rudy much what Beauty was

,

But yet,me*though r
, I was much pleas’d to fee her.

Clair. But don’t you now obferve with Rri&er eyes

A LadvV feature'?

Br f. Tioth, Sir, me-thinksl do begin j

Nay, 1 have feen a Lady in this Town
Not much unlike her.

Clair. Prethee who is’t i

Brif
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Brif. Sir, that were to difdofe my inclinations.

For I extremely like , and that’s a kin to Love.

Clair, And Ihi’n’c I be your confident ?

1*1 be very fecret.

Brif, When I begin to love indeed

,

Perchance I then will tell you

:

But yet the fecret is not worth your hearing.

CUir. I’l take your word till then.

Brif. But may I dare-to hope

You’l be as free with me >

For you of later years'

Have much frequented Tours ,

Tis fure for fomething.

CUir . I know not whether it be fafe or no
To truft young men , like you, with my Love fecrets.

Brif. Moftfafdy , Sir.

A man like you needs never fear a Rival

,

Efpecially of me.
Clair. I fhall be glad to hold you ftill my friend.

Brif. And I much honor’d in that Title, Sir.

Enter D’orville.

Clair. Governor, yourhumbleft Servant,

I hope you have excus’d my laft nights trouble.

D’or. You know not> Sir, with what great zeal

I ftill (hall court the honor of your prefence.

CUir. I know your goodnefs. Sir, is infinite

,

So is my will to fhow now much I love you.

D’or. I then need envy no man.

But will you pleafe to fee the Works this morning

,

There are fome things are lately finifh’d

Do add much ftrength to this fair place.

Clair. With all my heart. Come, I’l go fee the Works

;

Thefe are the off-fpring ofa Soldiers Brain,

Which if they perfect prove , do ferve to keep

And cherifh him in’s Age from prefling foes

;

They’re children left to th’ Parifh to maintain

,

And we the bold Pariihioners muft do it. [Exeunt omnes.

D 2 Enter
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Eater Beaupres, and Bellmone, Luyfon, Boj
f

as from Ifavailn<r*J- o
Beau. Lee the Coach be led about by the Bridge,

Wee here can pifs the River with a boat

,

An land at the G i rden dore.

Boy. VVe ftwlt Sir.

Beau. Now, faireft Bellmont. is the Minute come,

In which your heav’nly charity nv ft grant

All that I e’re can wifh tor in this V Vo. Id,

Or render me the moft unhappy in it ;

Oh fpeak my Bellmo-it
, are you fo refolv’d ?

Bellm. Why Sir ? do you think my mind fpfoon can alter?

You know I promif’d to fulfill your will.

Beat*. No certainly
,
I cannot fear that ill*

' 1

But faireft, if your eras were ever Charm’d
With the harmon’ous found of one fweet Strain ,

Would younotwiftno hear it play’d agen ?

How willingly we hear of joyes are paft ?

But how much more of thofe we are to taft ?

The Fryer will attend us in phis wajk ;

1 wonder he appears not yet

,

The hour’s paft I did appoinc ourcoming.

Bellm. But pray. Sir, give me leave to ask a queftion
;

And anfwer me without dilTimtilut ion.

Bean. As to my Ghoftly-father were I dying.

Bellm. I know there are hot greater friends on earth

Than you, dear Sir, and rhy dear brother are V

Why do you not impart this bufinefs to him ?

Beau. I’l tell you.

Bellm. Stay : dayou think he doth fufpedl nothing?

Bean. T ruly I '.hink he do*', nor.

Bellm. Pray S’r, then aniwer vvhat-I firft did ask.

Beau. Thai" I am honoured W<‘ h h>s kindeft Love ,

I really believe , And that’s one teafon why I’ n fi.lent to him;
Bel'm. That now I donor un^e-ft n

Beau Tuat hero’s V.6v; me, as 1 laid ! e.ore,.
*

I think moft Certain 5 fo the reafon is
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Of all men's perfect love co one another

|
A gretc opinion they are belov’d too.;

.
\

Buc did he know the paflion I have for you,
.

|

He then might doubt my
,

freiodllups perfeclnefs,

|

Ana think it joyn’d with ends u, on

|

His goodnefs to me ; and my love to you.

]

Bred but profeffion of a love to him.

I
This, Time I judge could cure him off,

But yet ,
the doubt I know at fi-ft will breed

A coldnefs in him ; and that coldnefs (hake

Poor me into fuch Mortal apprehenfions ,

As it would pitty you to fee it.

That he believes 1 love you , I don’t queftion ,

And fhall do dayly more , when you are mine ,

For I would have the knowledg grow upon him.

Be Tides , fince that wee firmly have refolv’d that nought

Shall hinder the Uniting of our hearts ,

Let’s (drive to meet our blifs the neared way ;

And let dull Travelers purfue the Road.

Bellem. If it be blifs to make you m diet of

A thing I fear’s no r worth your fo great joy

,

Know, all that pleafes you , brings fuch content

Unto my mind , that I fhall ftudy dill

,

Out of felf filtered
,
how to pleafe you mod.

Here, Sir ,
can this hand by a proxy wed

It’s heart to yours , for that was given fird.

Beau . And I mod bled in this delivery :

But I will now.be bafe as Tradfmen are

,

Nottrud, wlrhout the bond be fign’d , and feal’d

;

’Tis all my wealth , of which I’m Covetous.

Enter Fryer.

Here’s one can draw it up for ever fure

;

Welcome mod honored Sir.

Fryer. All happinefs attend you Son,
1

And to this Lady what my prayers can gain.
T
did not think you would be here before me.
Beau. We’re making hade unto our haven Sir

,

And you’r the Pilot tbac we did attend.
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Fryer. I know fair Lady your acquainted with

The purpofesthat ray Son did mention tome?
Btllm. I hope a blulli will be unneceffary

In a&ions you allow.

Reverent Sir* lam,
And crave your help as earneftly as he.

Fryer, Where mutual hearts exprefs the fame content,

Heavens bleflings give

,

As to the proper Emblem of the Church,

And may all your’s be doubl’d on your heads.

Beau. Thanks kindeft father.

Bellm. Thanks moll Reverent Sir.

Fryer. Come , follow me, where I will make you One,
Till dea hdo’s cancel what you promire now :

And may you ftill hereafter blefsthe minute. Exeunt,

Enter Lamarch,Boutefeu, hanging

about D’elpeche.

Lama. Come, come, prethee D'elpeche be not fo nice

«

I tell thee thou {halt chufe

,

And one will ferve us both.

J>elpe. On thit condition,Gentlemen , I am for you.

Bout. Why , I’m content , I fwear I’l break no covenants.

D’elpe. Bout e
feu, have you your fpeech ready?

You mention’d one laft night.

Bout. Yes that I hive
,

pox’ do you think I cannot talk

as finely as you ,
with your Metaphors and tricks?

Lama. Yes that a can, for all a looks fo.

Well Mounfieur we (hall hear what fport you’l make.

For I am your Rival.

Bout. I but Mounfieur , I would fcarceadvife you

To make fport with me before our Miftris

:

D’ye mark that Sir ?

Lamar. Moft lovingly I do intend to deal ;

Whit (hill we be ? Cencaurs, or Lipithes ?

Quarrel about a Wench ? no Pllades,

I thy Orefles will be ftill thy friend.

And yec thy Rival in affediion Bully,

Bout . Hey tofs , hard words , that I forbid incur bargain;

i*i
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II {hatch away the Wench, if you begin to talk fo there j
’sdeath

Ithall be bought, and fold, and not know what they mean; no,

no , I ’I have none of that, heer’s D'eipeche can talk hard words

enough (or u’s all.

D'elpe. I Sir, but I fhan’c fteer your courfe,

n leave you to the ftorms of loud Laughter.

Lama. Wee’l begin with you, ha, ha, ha, - fee yvfao’l fare

beft you or wee.

Bout. 1 ,1 , then lete’m laugh that winn ;

Two againft one is odds at foot-bait

Lama. Oh I could bite thy lips off for that

;

Nay,.nay, the tyde comes in, for Wit begins to flow ;

Knock , knock , D’eipeche , here is the houfe.

DV/pf. Nay the door is open , enter Gentlemen, ’cis

My Lodging. Exeunt .

a4nd Enter again D’elpecbe, leading Mariane,

Lamarch and Boutefeu, Frarcibell.

Franc. ’Tis too much honour Gentlemen j

And I’m too much acquainted with my felt,

Ever to hope that I can pleafe you both.

Bout. P’heu , never fear that, Lady :

If you will , I know you can do more than that do’s come to.

Franc As how good Sir ?

Bout. Nay, Souldiers never give an Explication of that they

fay or doe.

Lama. They may Sir, to their Miftris,

Without the forfeit of their reputation*

Bout. But what if they wo*n*c Sir ?

Lama. Then they may chufe Sir.

Franc. Moftcertain Sir, this Gentleman fpeaks truth.

Bout. Why then I think yee both are anlwer’d ;

Bur,Lady, as I was about to tell yee ,

I love moft paflionatly when I do begin.

Lama. And I began, the minute that I faw you.

Bout. But that’s foul play to end a fpeech that I

Began.

Lama. Why Sir ? I have not made ar. end yet.

Bout. Prethee then do,and leave us to our felves.

Or
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Lamar is kif-

fing her hand.

Bout

.

kiftcs

th*oiher.

Klfles her

hand

Again..”

0 go-arid helj> IFebeeke, he’s out of breath.

D'el. ’Pis then with laughing to fee your fine difpute,

Ha, ha, ha--

'

Mar. Ha, ha, ha, Sifter, Sifter ,
ware Guns, y*are befieg*d.

Franc. Look you to your own affairs, I’m well mann’d

,

And can refift the fierceft fiorm.

SoMt. Well faid, you need fear no Attacks

As long as vve are with you,

D'el. Why, Sir, ’cis from you fhe fears them moft

,

And from your friend
;
See, he has cane in

Her hand already.
*

Bom. Troth now I think l*m even wi;h him.

D’elp. Thar thou art, keep ftill to that, Boy.

See, faiteftMiftris, how happy thofe men are

Thac venture boldly on ,

And fear not the mortal Canon of a frown.
-

.Mar. Buc you more cunningly approach the Fort

,

And hope to undermine it ere expected.

D'el. Not I, by this fair hand.

Mar. You might have fpar’d the Oath, yet been believ’d.

D'el. No, I will rather (wear again, than want credit.

By this fair hand, the Emblem of your mind

,

1 love you much
, yet is my love as pure

As the white Snow this fo refembles.

You are coo young and innocent to frame

A Rebel rhoughr, weiel made up of ill -

Mar. Bur, good Sir, fwear no more, I will believe you,

And if you’r wife you will believe your felf.

D'el. I will do any thing thu you will have me.
Mar. Pray then let’s mark how they behave themfelves,

Fran. So have I feen a DamVel lead to Church,

But by fuch proper men I ne’r law an).

Why, Gentlemen, I have ufe-for one hand ,

Pray let that go.

Lam. I do, Bomefeu, prefhee let her hand go.

Bom. Not I, by Heaven, why don’t you. Sir ?

Fran. Fie, Gentlemen, Lord how it tickles.

Lam. What does, Madam ?

Frau. Why my lip, a flie bit it juft now.
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Bout. That’s but an excufe;

Franc. Sir, may be I’ve a mind to blow my nofe.

Bout. ITdo’tfor you with my other hand.

Lam. Nay, rather, Madam, I will quit my hold.

Bout. And l’l not be behind-hand in civility.

Franc. I thank ye , Gentlemen, but you. Sir, firft

,

For you dicUhow the way.

Bout. Well, but I let go too.

Franc. You did fo, Sir, and I thank’d you too.

D'el. Did you ever fee fuch Court(hip ?

Mar. Not I truly.. Sir ; for piety let’s relieve her.

D'el. Well, Gentlemen, how are yee with your fair

Miftris ?

Lam. Troth like beginners, how are you there*?

Bout. Sure that very young Lady is not fo brisk

In her Anfwers.

D'el. We have beaten a Parly, or rather Truce

For fome time, for we have left Partying ;

Buc faireft Mariano, will you but blefs

Gur ears wich one fweet Ayr.

Mar. My Sifter, Sic, fings much better. >

Fran. Nay fie, Sifter, now I muft fay

You: fhall fing , you fhould elfe have wanted

My intreaty; jeer me before company ?

You know I never could, nor would fing.

D'el. I hope her authority and my prayers may be
Succefsful.

Mar. I will not long be intreated

,

For then you will expe£t much more
Than what you’re like to hear from me.

Franc. Sifter, prethee fing when Celadon gave up his heart.
Mar. No laughing, Gentlemen , I bar that before-hand ,

Your pardons 1*1 beg afterwards.

S O N G.

When Celadon gave up his heart

A 1ribute to AfireaV eyes ;

She E
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ShefmlI'd tofee fofair aprize,

ft hich beauty bad obtained
, more than Art:

But jealoufy didjeemingly deftroy

Her Chi efefi comfort , and her C hiefeft Joy.

z

Bafe Jealoufy, that fill doji move--

In oppofition to all blifs ;
»

Andteacheflthofe to do am'fr.

Who think^by thee , they tokensgive of Love :

But if a Lover ever milgain mee ,

Let him love much-, but
fly all jealoufy.

D'elpe. And I will bethat Lover Lady

;

Fori proteft I hats the vice extremely :

The fear of theeves is worfe ctan the lofs we can

Suftain bythem s w’ereftiU a being rob’d. -.wfw

Franc. Right Sir , As the Coward who fears death •

Dyes ten thoufand times.

Lamar. That Coward am I Lady , as often aslcaftmine

Eyes upon your face , my heart s at my Mouth , and wants but

your kind acceptance to be rid of me.

Bout. Or you of it
;
for a Cowardly heart is not worth the

keeping.

Lama. Sir ,1 may make bold with my felf, though I could

wifh you would not. '

Franc. Fy, fy. Gentlemen, come give me your hands again.

Sifter prethee orie^Spng A la Ronde.

They all Joyn hands and dance in a Ring,:

Anfwering al!~together at the Chorus.

SONG*
Maria. Atnaullis told her Swain,

Ama'illistold her Swain, [Chorus etim bit.

That in love he (hon/d beylain

AtaLnot th'nkjo deceive her.

,
f Still he protefled on his truth )

Chor. ^ Ihat he wou'd never leave her.

2 .

Ifthou do"ft keep thy vow quothfhet v ..

And thn thou ne'r do'ft leave me, C Chorus his.

7here's
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iher's nc'r a Swain in all his flam
That ever (hall come near thee

pL ^
For Garlands and Embroider d Scrips ±

\ For l do love thee dearly .

3
*

Bat Colin ifthon change thy Love ,

Bat Colin ifthou change thy Lovey
[Chorus etiambis.

A Tygrefsthen VI to thee prove

Ifer thou doft come near me.

Cor. 5 Amarilisfear not that ,

£ For I do Love thee dearly.

27

Mari. Fy r how I’m out of breath ?

Fran, Faith fo am I too
,
pray let's go in and take the Ayr

of the garden.

Lama . Come Madam.
Bout. Nay Sir , take t'other hand, this was mine before.

Lama. Very good Sir
,
go D’elpeche vve’i follow. TuUl Bout .

.

I would fpeak with you , leave e’m. ififi'f’ the belt as he
leads in Fran-

' Enter again with Boutefu. cibel.

Lama. How comes it Sir , that in a paftime you dare do
bafe injuries ? does your brutality not lec you know how you
fhould ufe your friends?

Boat. Brutality / ha / thou art a Brute to fay fo , draw.
Lama. This way a little , there we may be tpy’d.

Enter Colignii with FIdlers.

Cohg.SjodVmy life here, they are ! how luckily too land
hard by our houfe ! play Gentlemen * play. *

The Fidlers
Boat. What the Devil’s this ? fome come to jeer us? flake up.

(°!lg. Why Gentlemen, what do yee mean ?
Beats the Fid-

Is this for tny Civility ?
e>t'

Lama. What Civility thou AfTe ? prethee begon, and quick-

ly too. •

Cdllg. So I will, that I will, if you’l piit up yoar Swords
; why

d’ye draw yoor Swords upon me? I’m fure I meant nb harm in’t,

bat to make you merry.
*

E % Enter.

i

4.
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Enter D’elpeche.

D’el. Why , how now.Genclemen, what's the matter ?

Swords drawn? fie, ’cis childiftt chus’mongft friends.

Col. O brave, here’s our Gueft, nay, now I care not

,

He’l not fee me wrong’d..

VVhy*.Sir, I came purely co requite the obligation ye all did

my Sifters hft nighc and truly feeing them two, I thought you

had been in the company too , and fo I bad the Mufique play

,

but. Lord, had you feen how that tall Gentleman kick’d ’em,
and how angry this fame Gentleman was with me ; why, pray,

Captain, what hurt was there in this ? I’m fure I meant them no
more hurt than my own-foul.

DV/. Go you home, the Gentlemen are much in drink ,

But I’l appeafe’em for you , and we’l be all

Friends, and drink together.

Col. Marry,I thought there wasfomerhing in the matter.

Pox on their drink, they frighted me Plaguily

;

God b’you , noble Captain. [Exit*.

D'el. Fie, Lamarck , are you not aftaam’d , and

You, Boutefeu , Friends and Cam’rades to quarrel

For a Flie, a Nothing?
Boat. A queftion’d me withfcurvy term?.

Lam. You us’d me fcurvily, I’m fure,Sir.

Bou . Pox 1 I meant no harm in’t

,

And had ye ask’t me- civilly, I had told ye fo.

D'el. Away with your Pundtilioes,

They’re pretty things to ufe to others, but ’mongft

Our felves, ’cis madnefs ;
come, let’s fee ye fight, O ye’ are

Brave Fellows, why don’c ye begin ? the Momaltot the

Reverfofthe Stoccado, the bey , courage Blades.

Bom. Hang your felfrD*elpeche.

Lam. Before George , we’l trie thefe tricks upon thee , if

thou be’ft nor quiet, and two to one , you knew, Boutefe» laid

was odds.

D'el. Come, ye two fools, I’l ha’ this fool that was here juft

now, make you two Fools Friends.

[Exeunt,

Enter
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Enter Clairmonc, Brifac, Chalotte, La-bar, Attendants.

Clair. Madam, ic is a fin beyond a pardon ,

But that your father eafily cannot err,

In the opinion of the world

,

To Cloifter up a Beauty of fuch worth

,

Fitter for Courts and Princes to admire.

Is it not true , Brifac ? Why art thou melancholy ?

Char. I cann’c believe that he’s of your opinion.

Brif. What was it, Madam, that he faid ?

For, Sir, my thoughts were bent fo ftrong ,

They took away the fenfe of all my hearing.

Clair. Why, I was blaming of her Father much ,

To blefs this onely Town with his fair daughter

,

And render all chat’s France befides unhappy

Tn the privation of her faireft prefence.

Brif. I do not doubt fbe*d be the faireft light

In any Hemifphere fhe pleas’d to fhine in

,

But (he can find many Adorers here

,

And not like Prophets, lofe her lighc at home.

Clair. But Heav’n would have us all admire its work

,

Asallfhould this the faireft it e’r made.

Brif. Confide r then how many Hereticks

This glorious contemplation muft needs make ,

For many would ne’r think how Heav’n made her

,

But think her Heav’n her felf.

Chari.

I

*m glad I can fo aptly prove

A fubjedt for your mirth or wit.

Clair. Madam, fuch fubje&s as you are

,

I muft confefs, do heighten wit

,

For they do rarifie by pureft flames

The dulleft Lovers thoughts and heart. -

Brif Such fubje&s, Madam, make all fubjedf to ’em. #
Char. So, Gentlemen, how long can this ftile laft ?

Brif. As long as we find fuch fair matter for't

,

Which being Infinite in you , may prove Eternal.

Enter
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Enter Beaupres, Bellmont, Luifon. -
.

Clair. Brlfac, your Sifter.

Brls. Beaupres welcome , welcome dear Sifter.
[ rhst all

Friend have you feen the General yet ? [date.

Bean. I fhoald be proud you would prefent me to him,
Brts. One that begs the tide of your Servant.

Clair. I’m his,l do afure you Sir

;

For i\n acquainted with his worth already.

Bean. You honor me too much Sir.

Brls. Sifter, 1*1 make you happy
,

In bringing you acquainted with a Lady,

In whofe fair converfation all that’s good

Is' to be learn’d.

Bel!m. A Loving Brother I have ever found you

;

But in this moft kind.

Char. To me his obligation is fo great

,

That I muft ftil remain his thankful! debcer.

Clair. Laharr, how am I here confounded
! [ afide.

I cannot fee »em both together.

I’m forrythufomebufnescalismehence;

Your Servant Ladies
; Gentlemen, I’m yours. Ex.Clair*

Brls. What made him go away fo foon ?

He mention’d ro utch hafte when he c>me hither.
'

Beilin. I guefs the Caufe.

Bean. Peace dear Bellmont.

Brls. What is it S ifter f

Bellm. Some bufinefs with the Governor, what fhould it be
elfe ?

Char. T, T; but Madam, are vou not extremely weary?

Bellm I never can , when I’m fo nea r you Madam. •

Br.t. You fee the Sifter {peaks the Brothers thoughts.

(*har. So fair a mouth as he r will ne*r. wmt credit.

But come fair Sifter , let me call ye fo ;

Ye fee how rude ambitious I ove does make- me ,

Let me conduff you torefrelli your felt. Exeunt.

Enter Matignii.

Mallg. Hem, Beaupres,hem , Vd fpeak with you alone.
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Beau. 1*1 return immediatly.

Malig. I with thou wouldft to thy fir ft nothing.

Thou’rt young and flout , i}

And i£ I can but fier thee

—

Enter Beaupres. /•.

Oh you’r welcome Sir, you brought the Lady I fee.

Beau. The Lady, c
ir, I went fori have brought.

Malig. Yee have don well

,

For people ofhis quality ought not

To flay a Minute for their Miftriffes.

You hive mtde hafte , and ufd much diligence.

Beau. What Qyality d’ye mean ?

WhatM ft 'iffes ?

Malig. Why , did not (he tel you who (lie came to fee?

But may be now her mind is altered 5

For Women are moft Fickle.

Beau. Malignity fure thou dream’fl,

Or arc diftemper’d much with Wine

}

VVhat is’c thou talk ’ft off ?

Malig. The fair Bellmont ,

Clairmont's miftris, (he whom Brifac fent thee for.

Beau. Oh l is that the bufinefs ?

VVhy I can aflure you Clairmont was not thought off,

When he defir’d me to go.

Malig. Nor (he did not think to meet him here?

Beau. Not that I know of.-

Malig. Certainly then you are not very intimate with her.

Beau. Not much , nor don’t pretend to*c.

Malig. Nay, Boutefeu told me fo, ye have my Author

:

But I was vext to fee you fent Ambaffador

,

And Ignorant of what was in the Commiflion.

Beau. How came Boutefeu acquainted with this fecret ?

Malig. Pheu he know’s more than that ,

There’s nothing that ever hideth from him.

Beat% A Horfe,? fool

!

Malig.Does the VVorme bite ? [_foftly.

Faith Sir , thefe horfe Fools fomtimes do take a Lady

More
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More chin a fprucc witty Courtier

,

Every one of them hive a humor.

Beau. But I miftake hers much, if hers be fo.

Mai. I do not fay it is —
I hope you don’c think I had fuch a meaning.

Bean. I ne’r interpret any man
But what’s your bufinefs wich me ?

Mai. I*m coming to*t

;

I know you love my Colonel,

And out of that fame knowledge I muft tell

You, what does now mod narrowly concern him.
This fickle General loves Charlotte too :

But let no: your rafh youth attempt a thing

,

In emulation of a friendfhip , noc fitting for you ,

Then you take a work out of my hands

I have ambition too : 1 but crave your counfel.

S’death, a Anil anfwer for’t .• Fool Bcllmont ,

And my dear Colonel ,’tis too much,
Nor Anil that fawey fool, Boutefeu ,

Dare more in this to do her right chan I.

I think you love her, Brother, too fomuch

,

Yon would not fee another take -his quarrel

,

Would ye ?

Bean. Pray go on, Sir.

Mai. Why look you, thus I have contriv’d

,

Boutefeu Anil brave Claimant at every turn

,

VVho’l ne’r indure it.

Bontefen is brave, you know, and th’ other is

A powerful Enemy

:

Sothefe two fall by one another’s hands

,

And you and I may laugh at either’s folly.

Beau. The fame thefe things may breed unto Bellmnt
Will certainly be great ; but how good*

Mai. Who’s in fault ?

Why cledsAie with fo many? »
Beau. Peace, Bandog, peace,

Draws. Or^ Heiven T1 fend thy Soul

To its own Manfion , Hell#

Mai. Why whit’s the matter , Sir ?

Beau,
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Bean. II cell thee, Malignii, I ne’r could loye thee

,

'Nor do I think I ever fhall do much

;

Thy conversation is moftirkfome to me.

Mai. Bat you fhall find how much unjuft you are ;

Here, kill me, why don’t you thruft ?, [ Opens his hrtap.

I’l die the Martyr unto Truth and Honor.

Bean, How ’s that, thou Devil ?

Mai. Since that my friend fhip to your hopeful youth

Has drawn me to this zealous folly

,

I ought to fuffer for’c ;

Hereafter you may live in ignorance

:

And fince you will not grant me for your friend..

At leaft grant my intentions friendly were

,

Or I dare draw my Sword to juttifie *c. [ Drafts ttt.

Bean. If they unfriendly were to fair Bellmont ,

They were unjull to all that is of honor.

Mai, Hold, Beaupres
; fo may my Soul be bleft

As I do honor her as much as you

,

And this not fear, but truth exa&eth from me.
j

B

ean. God B’you, Sir ,

l am forry thou could’ft talkme to fuch pafiion^ [ Exit,
Mai, So, this is fo plain

,

There needeth no Perfpe£tive-glafs, I think

,

To let me fee that be does love Bellmont ;

And though he feems fuch Matter of his Temper

,

Yet if he be a man of flefih and blood

,

Thefe things mutt buz in’s head ;

And 1*1 take care Bn'fac (hall underftand

A bufl'el which mutt needs defame his Sitter.

I care not if Clairmont or Bontefen
Do perifh in his wildne's , he mutt follow.

Like Ship- wrack’d men catch at the floating board
Another’s fatten’d on, and (hove him off 5
So in the Tempeft of defpis’d Love

,

We (hove all Rivals to eternal lofs.

Then blame not perjury in fuch a cafe ,
We may doall to gain a Riyals place.
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Enter Brifac , Bellmonr.

Brif. Do you not wonder I have ftole you thus

Unco a privacie , and difturb’d your reft ?

Bell. If there lie ought within my fervice for you
,

Reft is unfit till I have done that duty.

Brif. Hey ho! ^
Bell. Why figh you , Sir ?

Brif. Ah, Sifter pitcy the PaiTion of almighty Love 1

Bell. What means my deareft Brother ?

You do not fpeak to me, your thoughcs are

Some-where elfe.

Brif, But I to you muft utter all chofe thoughts,

For you are onely fic to eafe them now ;

Would you do much, Bellmont , to eafe your Brother?

Bell. All chat a Brother ever could expeft

From one that does moft dearly love him.

Brif. Sifter, I am undone ,

Mv heart is conquer’d , and I know not well

What mercy to expeci from herb’s won it.

Bed. Buc hosftan I exprefs my fervice in’t ?

Brif. Oh much, fair Sifter

,

Very much you may

:

She’l hear you fpeak without an interruption ,

And much ought to be faid

Where I do love fomuch.

Bell. I’l fay all what you’l have me ; but to whom ?

Bnf. And can you well defcribe my paflion , Sifter ?

For I would have the Copy that you draw
Come very near the fad Original

:

Paint forth each figh and doubtful groan I give.

The wound that every look imprinteth here

,

The mighty ftorm is rais’d bygroundlefs hope ,

And the fad fhipwrack chat defpalr will bring

The mighty mercy in a promis’d blifs-

Will make me ever happy , ’bove my merit

,

And all this joyn’d with yourfwect Rhctorick

,

(For Women will hear all that Women fay
)

Implore reward for one who,’gainft his will -
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Is now become a {lave Unto her beauty

,

Which is, you know, unjuft, and yet I crave it

,

And without’ which I die, reward had been

More due, if I ’ad will’d the thraldome norforefeen,

Bellm. Yet, Sir, I’m ignorant

Before whac Judge I am to plead your Caufe.

Brif. And I had quite forgot to tell ye

,

Or may be I am grown To covetous of her

,

That I am loath to give her name to th’ air.

But, Sifter, can’t you guefs who ’tis I mean ?

If that a born-blind man recover’d fight

,

. And .heard me tell him that the glorious Sun

Was th’onely objedt which fhould dazzle him

Above all other

,

He’d wink , and point unto that glittering Star

,

And by approved reafon fay , ’Tis that

:

Prethee, dear Sifter, guefs.

Bellm. Is it not my new acquaintance, the fair Charlotte >

Brif. Oh ’tis ! the faireft that I ever faw.

Bell. Brother, relie on me ,

If I do fail to do you fervice

,

It (hall be want of power, not of will.

Brif Thou beft of Sifters ! ever call me Have

To all thy Virtues) if thou do’ft but this.

• Bell. Sir, I dare promife nought, IT do my beft.
[ Exit',

Brif. So does the Merchant that in one rich fraight

Ventures his whole Eftate, expect return,

Sails m his mind o*r waves as troublefome

As his fair Ship doth in the greateft ftorm

,

Which if it fcape , returning richly home

,

He fearlefs is of ftorms in time to come. [ Exiti

F a ACT
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ACT j. SCENE'i,
Enter Boutefeu, Malignii.

2><w.O’Death , I care not , I

,

^For him nor all his anger ,

Let him be pleas’d again

If that he be difpleas’d without a caufe;

Mai .
He fays ye are a Horfe

,

A thing unfit for human convention.
And of fo leud a Tongue

,

No woman you once fpoke to e’r could fcape yee.

Bout. But I dare venture, Sir, a thoufand Crowns
You’l hardly get him for to tell me this.

Mai. Not but he’* ftout enough, but ’twould difpleafe.

•The Colonel (to quarel here) and that he will not do 5.

He faid , he’d give the world for an occafion.

Bout. And that he (hall not want

:

Prethee, dear Major, tell him l*d fee him with

His Sword in’s hand.

.

Mai. Fie, Boutefeu, are you mad ?

Will you thus lay your felf open to your Enemies ?

He is the Colonel’s neareft friend ;

And if I be ingag’d, whom will you have

To work youc bufinefs for you ?

Befides
,
you’l find his coldnefs ftraight

,

And you may then occafion find enough

To. make him angry
; ’twill be much better.

It fhould come from him.

Bout. But how ? which way ?

For I do long to ch'de his Boyilh Cenfure.

Mai. Clalrmont to night does give the Ball >

The Banket he has fent to fair Charlotte

Yo’j’l fi ’d him leading oiBellmovt ,

Andjth^re you may put fome flight upon him ,

As taking her to dance out of his hand ,

©r
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Or.twenty or her things, done, as ’cwere, by chance

,

Which he will never fuffer.

Bom. Nor fuffer ! S’death a fhall

,

And thank the doer too, thac he may live.

God b’you, mark but the end of this. \~Extt.

Mai. Yes, I will mark it. Sir, molt heedfuliy.

What a hot-brain’d fool is this ?

He fafter runs to ruine than I’d have him
;

For if he k ; 11s Beaupres his ruine’s fure

;

If not, Beaxpres moft certainly kills him,

And then I think he’i hardly flay in Town.

Ob my dear brain , work , work more mifchief yet j

I have it-

I muft needs render himfufpitiousto

Brifac

;

but here is fome more caution needful

,

Rafhly to run between two fuch fworn friends

Is dangerous , nor is Brifac fo fottifh

,

To judge without fome proof of a meant injury

:

Nor muft a find me tripping, if he do

,

*Tis I muft welcome then a double Foe.

But ere my hopes to fad defpair be hurl’d ,

IT open War declare ’gainft all the world. [ Exit .

Enter Bellmonr, Charlotte as in a Garden.

Bell. But let me begto know your neareft thoughts

,

For friendfhip in all men grows up by truft

,

And fure ’mongft women it is much the fame.

Chari. Begin to fhow example in this kind ,

For I do know your thoughts fo noble are

,

That they are fit to take example by

,

And I would be a Learner.

Bell. Ofme ? fie, Sifter, now you do abufe your friend.

.

Chari. Indeed I never mean it

:

What ftaall we talk of a for Ido believe

That all the world to us is fc indifferent

,

We ftr.ll like no difcourfe but of our ielves.

Bell.I fearfotoo :

,

But I have a Brother that I muft love
, *

For he deferves it from me.
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Char. Heigh : 1 have a Father too, but thefe are Kindred.

Bellm. ’Tis true : but come, I’l truft ye with a ftory.

Clw

l

. You will oblige me

;

Betides, I’l promifefecrefie.

And if in oughc I ever can but ferve you
,

I {hall efteem my felf moft happy.

Bell. That you lhall judge when you have heard me out.

There is a man that’s near related to me,

That loves the faireft Virgin in the world ,

His love began with the firft fight of her

,

Bur has been feldom bleft with that fair fight

,

And knowing too that he can ne’r deferve her

,

Loves much, hopes little, and dare never own’t.

Char. Alas ! I pitty him.

Bell. I wifh you d d.

Char. Why can you think that any thing near you
Shall ever want my wifhes for his good ?

But pray ye on ; Why can he ne’r deferve her ?

Bell. Not but their Quality are very equal

,

But the is fair and good above the common.
Char. Is he not virtuous too ?

Bell. He is believ’d of all to be fo :

Nor would I pitty him, if I did doubt it

,

But there be great oppofers to his good.

Char. A brave good man needs never fear a Rival.

Bell. His modefty (a fign wherevircue dwells

)

•Perfwades him Bill he is noc good enough

To be belov’d by the fair Charlotte.

Char. How, prethee, dear Sifter, leave me.
How ferioufly {he kept her countenance ?

None to abufe bur your poor Servant thus ?

Bell. Truft me, I do not jeft, Charlotte ;

And did you know but half fo much as I ,

You would afford much pitty, if not Love.
Char. Whoe’rit be, h’as found a cunning Orator,

And one ’hove all the world that has moft power with me ;

But give me leave to fpeak as freely to you

,

And cenfure nc^my freedom as a gift

,

For I have fuch a great opinion of ye.
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That I durft tell you all my Souls affe&ions

;

I do. love, nay, love extremely

,

And one that is nearly related to you ;

One too , that never yet did fpeak of Love

,

Nor do I think he can mean any to me ;

If it prove he, I {hall moft gladly hear you 5

If nor, then, dear Bellmont-, IT beg

You ne’r will fpeak, to move my juft refufal

,

For I can never love another man.

Bell?Tis poor Brlfac, may he e’r hope for mercy ?

Chur. Pray hear me, for I do refolve

To be moft free and open with ye j

’You areo’th’Sex, and equally concern’d

To keep all things within the facred Rule

Of Friend fhip, and of Maiden-modefty.

You know it were unfit that men (hould know

When we areeafily conquer'd.
__

Bell. Leave that co my difcretion

»

But tell me firft, is it Brifac ?

Char. It is , O ’tis

!

But may I take your word that he loves me ?

Bell. You may ;
nay, do not hide your face ,

D’ ye think I’l vent the freenefs of your talk ?

You (hall fee how difcreetly 1*1 manage him i

For though he be my Brother,

Yet you’re a Woman , and my deareft friend.

Char, life me with care as e’r you hope for good ,

And conftrue not too hard my confefs’d weaknefs;

Remember *twas your Brother conquer’d me.

Bell. Your freenefs fpeaks howinnocent you are

,

Far more than all tricks of a forc’d difiembling.

Char. I hope you will believe fo, pray/Sifter, do.

Bell. Come, come, indeed I will.

Char.Lord how (hall I look ? would I had not told you.

Bell. Nay, why fo ? you are unkind in this

,

He fhall not know how much you have confefs’d

,

And yet I’l give him hopes enough to court yee.

[ Exeunt,
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Enter ‘Maligna, Luyfon.

Mai. That’s my good Wench .

Thou know’ft I ever lov’d thee.

Lu. What would you have me tell you, Sir ?

I cannot, nor I will not feign a Lie.

Mai. But ’tis imrolfible thou fhould’ft fee nothing *

How were thou wont to find them?
Lu. What ^ids have you in this ?

I thought when you came fo privacety ,

It was to ufe feme of your former Heights

For the undoing of a harmlefs Maid.

O you’re a fine Gentleman, and kept your word well with me.

Mai. Truft me, I love thee dearly, Wench

,

And that e’r long thou’lt find too

;

But things are not yet is they fhould be.

Lu. What things ? what fhould be ?

O the diflembling of you men /

When yee have once had your ends >

Ye care not a pin for us VVomen

.

Mai. Fie, Lfti/fon, do not think fo.

But prethee tell me. Wench

,

Did they never fend thee away on fleevlefs errands >

Lh. Not that I remember, but I have often left them

Alone together.

Mai. That’s my good Girl

:

And didWchou never find Letters ?

Lh. Not I indeed. Sir, why d’ye ask ?

Mai. I have a rcafon for it

,

Which much concerns thy good

;

Ifthou cnnft poffibly
, prethee get thy Lidy

To walk here when ’tis late to night

,

When that the Ball is done, for coolnefs.

Lh, I’l do any thing you’l have me

,

But pray be not you the caufe that I be chid ,

And remember what you fo long have promls-’d.

Mol I wH! indeed, Eujfon, this kifs, ana farewell.

[
Exeunt Luyfon, Malignii.

Enter
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Enter Brifac. Malignii.

Brls.il am glad I have met with you , for I was alone ; have

you (czn]Beaupres lately ?

Malig. No Sir : but I was feeking you.

Bris. Me Major? What’s thy bufinefs honeft Malignii}

Malig. My duty firft of wayting on you , then a minde I had

To talk in privat wi’ yee bout a bul'nefs.

Bris. Though I am much unfit for buf'nefs now,

Yet thee I’l hear at any time.

Malig. Pray Sir , d’ye think I love you ?

Bris. Why doft thou queftion it ?

In deed I do?
Malig. And cki’nt you know ’t hath been mychiefeft care

To mind what does concern you and your good?

Bris. I ever had but juft opinion of you.

Malig. Certainly then a Looker on may fee

More at all games , than thofe that are in play.

Bris. When they do underftand the game , they may.

. Malig. Right

:

Then freely let me tell you Sir, you’r wrong’d.

Bris. Wrong’d ? by whom ?

Tis bafe to do it fo , that I fhould mifs the knowledge.

Malig. Thofe that dare do injuries to friends.

Dare nere fufpe£Uhat they fhould underftand it.

Beaupres ’s your friend, he might have told you on*c.

Bris. By Heav’n I know he would , affoon as you

,

Did he but once fufpedl it.

Malig. Why Sir this heat to me ?

I have never deferv'd it from you.

Bris. Pardon me Malignii ,

But whem you name my Friend,
*

And tax him with a want of care to me,
It troubles me.

Pray to the bufinefs; for I know he know's it nor. ,

Malig. Better than any man.
Bris. Come you are miftaken-

—

I know him better—

—

IfG
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If you once fufpeil his friend fhip to me,
I juftly rmy fufpefl all whac you fay.

MallgA ha’ done Sit. -

Bris. How done ? will you not tell me then

Where I am wrong’d f

Afallg. You will not hearme Sir.

Bris. Faith but I will : mechinks it does concern me,
Alalig. Know ye of no adrefies made to yot r Sifter ?

Bris. Notl
A'fttllg. Then they are conceal’d it feems.

Bris. Ic feems fo 's bat ifthey honorable be.

Why fhould I be concern’d ?

Malig. ’Twere fit you knew it though
,

Women are things that maybe over-come, .
•

And need fomtimes a Brothers Counfel.

Bris. Why then you dofufpe&my Sifters Virtu ?

Malig. Not I, by all't hat’s good :

And yet I would not have her wrong’d.

Bris. Nor fhall the be by the beft be that Breaths.

. Malig. Promife me then you will with ftrickeft Eye

?
i

bferve all things that may concern her

,

ou’l find who then is moft your friend, j
And who’s the Franker dealer with you ,1,

Orchofe that heedfiilly do blind your Eyes,

More at this rime you (hall not get from me:.

But when your knowledg beginneth to be touch’t

,

You’l hearken to me better , and take Counfel.

Bris. 1*1 do fo now ;
•

Good Major, tel me what thou knoweft.

Malig. By Heav’n not I

:

And yet you fhaViot fcape the knowledg.

Bris. But ’twill be kindlier done, ifc comes from thee

Malig. Not I
; why (hould I venture for the name

Of making Enmity betwixt two men ?

Yee are coo great for me to come between

,

And Joyning once agnn I’m cruft to nothing.

Bris. Shall I receive nqjpore injury mean time

,

5or want of this fame Knowledg?
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Mdig* No, I'l take care for dhat.

Farewell ; Yec Colonel look about yee,

I fay no nore : When yee gee a glimps

Come to me , I’l help your Sight fomwhat further.

Brls. Whit Devil is’c he Ayms at ? [ Exit, Maiig

This fellow is 10 Je lous in his nature ,

All chit he looks on is fomagnyfi’d

,

That what c’other’s feems a Moat , to him

Appears a Mountain » ;

' '

- C '
; -- i

’
-

Beaapres e\i't , as well as he could fpy it.

You are too great for me to come between

;

Sure then ’cis no mean man do’s Court my Sifter.

Ha !
i lairmont the General has often been

Afliduousin h.s vifics to her ;
and now Cou rts

r r

The fair Charlotte
;
Curfe of all fools, ’cis he i

I, I, c’was he thac MetUgnii did mean,

He Courts my Miftrifs coo , Why here’s occafion?

I’m glad of that yet ; for I ne’r (hall brook a Rivall.

Yet iV re he durft nor wrong my Sifter. ^ ?

For Frenchmen freelywifit whom they like - i

For Wire or Entertainment , without a ScandaH.

Here fhe is , I’l know the Worfton’c.

Enter Bellmont.

Bellm. Brother, you’r well met,
s

I ha’ news for you.

Brls. And Sifter I have fome for you.

Bellm. For me dear brother ? whitis’c >

Brls. Nay, let me hear your’s firft,

Mine may be told at Leifure.

. Bellm. You know what youenjoyn’d me to,

I have been no ill Orator.

Brls. How dear Bdlmbnt > does' fhe know Ilove her,

And is fhe not offended at chat Knowledg ?

Bellm. Not much , I have appealed all

;

You have free leave to vific, aridr© talk:

But ufe this Liberty with mucp diferetion ,

I am ingag’d for’e. ’ >

Bris. Wicb theYame Rreverence I would call

G i Upon
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Upon a Patron Saint, I ftill (hall crave

Her goodnefs to me. But prethee tell me Sifter,

D’youthink the ever will Love me?
May be her friendship unto you

Has gain’d this bounty for me;

Bellm. There is fome liking too of you :
'

You elte had gon without it.

But you have goc a powerfull Rival ,

.

Not with her ; hut one whogaineth once the Fathers mind .,

Boldly attacks the Daughter without Controul,

Therefore be you di'fcreet.

Bris. In that I will be govern’d ftill by you;

But pray you tell me Sifter , is’t not Clanwent

That you do mean ?

Bellm. Yes Sir.

Bn's. 1 h’ve heard that he did once pretend to you;
Bellm. A galantry, nothing elfeSir.

Bris, But Sifter make not (o flight on’t,

For ’tis much taken notceof.

And I dare force him ftill to do you reafon.

Bellm. Me ? Alas I pan claim none of him.

Nor would I , if I could. .

Bris. The man’s not fo inconfiderableSifter.

Bellm. O B other ! let me beg, you’i take

Some other way to rid you of a Rival

,

Make not me fuffer all the efhefls of hate

For your great Love.

There’s nothing I would wave to do you fervice

,

But this 1 beg
,
you nere will mention more.

Bris. So much averfion muft needs fpring from wrong.

I will nere force thee Sifter. Come let’s in \Extant.

Enter Hoft and his

Wife.

Hoft. Nay,prethee weep rot Chuck .• I’l warrant thee there’s

no body will rake the houfe offtheir hands, now we have left

it.

wife. But what an inhuman dog to turn us our juft when
thefe blades were come to Town ? O the Tearing Cuftomers
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We fhould have had

!

Hoji. No matter ,
no matter , God’s fpredous they cannot

hinder me my Handing on the Kings ground, and we will venc

our Merchandize here in fpite of their Nofes;Sec down the Table

Chuck,there, there, fo,tay the Bools under it.

Pox’s let’s be merry for all chis Cluck.

Hang forrow, care will kill a Cat.

wife. Truly Husband I believe that’s the reafon ours dy’d this

morning.

Hofi. Away ,
Woman, away-

Sings.

when as King Peppin rul'd in France,

A King ofvotindroHs Mighty
He that could the Coranto dance ,

Was Straightwayes made a Knight.

If any pafs thisway , I’m fare they’l flop.

For here’s min’s meat , and woman’s meat j

Thou for the men , and I for the women ;

At the Sign of St. Anthony % Pig,

wife. But why have you chang’d che Sign we had before?

St.Lems is as much refpe&ed in this Country.

Hofi. I , but you know the Prodigab child thruft out of

doors , kept Company with pigs ( good wife ) and fovvs.

wife. Tis true, and with hogs ( good husband)and hogs.

Hofi. Away thou Cockatrice
; peace here’s company.

Enter Colignii, Delpeche, Mariane, Lamarch,
Francibell.

Sings.

Pleafeyou Afounfieurs Entertain

'Th^ Damoifelsjee bring ,

Here's Cheer , Chere nere -wasfitch in Spain,

And Wine mould Fox a King.

Here’s Capons that from Bruges came
In pofifor expedition , G3 And
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And VealJo vebite , that none in GuK
Cancorne in Competition.

Here's Sallet my ftunfavour has

As myfiickjas the colour,

A Lover beingput to grafs.

Picket it againfi Love*s dolour.

Here's vin de Bon , vm de Champaing

And vin de Celefllne ,

And here is that they call Bourn ,

VVhich to Loves Sports incline.

Sa , Sa, Mounlieurs, what have you a mind to ?

Colig. Odd’s my life , Gentlemen ,
here is the braveft fellow

I ever read of in all my Travels j Pray friend,what ihow do you

reprefent ?

Ho SI. Show Sir l

Coli. I, (how Sir , does that offend you ? U’ds fifh , I care

*ocafart an’ you be offended at (how Sir.

What do you wear that in your hat for , Siri

If it be not for a (how Sir , ha ?

Hofi. Why, for a Sign Sir.

Colig. For a Sign? why are you the Poft ?

Ha, ha, ha, ha, a very good jeft , did not I put a very good jeft

upon him Gentlemen >

Hofi. Yes you did, a very good jeft, ha , ha, ha, Was a

very good ieft i faith Gentlemen.

Colig. Why fo it was Sir, for all your fneering.

Hofi. Why fo I thought Sir, ’tis very ftrnnge you will be fo

angry without caufe.

Franc. So, fo. Gentlemen, nay Brothers taken up.

D'elpe. I, T, let him alone, let’s m'tk ’em.

Colig. Why Sir without a caufe ? I w is angry at fomething ,

I was angry at a poft , and there you have it again , ha* ha , ha,

ha.

Hofi.Vm glad you are plea(*d again
;
for I find your Witts

riding poft, ha, ha, ha, ha.

Colig. A pig,
a
pig,

a
pig, hi , ha, ha. Hofi.
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Heft, ’Tis ti^Sign of the Pig >
and I’m the Mafter ofthe

Cab ret , which (>1.111 give you mcft Excellent content.

Collg. Say’ft thou to honcft fellow ? faith thou art a very merry

hovert rello v
;

‘
-fte l’l treat you , and thefc Gentlemen ,

at this Cabaret he talks of ;
Prethee honeft Friend where

is this Cabaret? for 1 long to b • in a.Cabarer.

Hoft. Why here ‘ ir , fit down at this Table,

And call for what you. will.

Delpe. How’s this, how’s this ? S’death are you one of

Urgarrdas Squiers } pray friend whence iball the meat, and
wine come ?

Lamar. From Tripoli on a Broomfiick.

Hoft. Pray Gentlemen, hinder me not the C'uftom of the

young gallant; Entreat but thefe Ladies to fit down,and break

my head If you benotwell treated,I’l defire no favour.

Collg. Nor no mony neither , I hope Sir.

Hoft. Truly I won’t; if you be not pleafd above expedition

,

Ne’r Truft one again of my profelfion.

Delpe. Faith Ladies this may prove worth our Curiofity

;

Come we will fit down.
Maria. What you pleafe Sir.

Collg. That’s my good Siller
; Come, come, LaCouvertla

Couverr.

Lamar. This begins to look like fomthing, he’s bravely ftufc

1*1 warrant you , he is fo well hung.

Collg. Now $ir , a cold breft of your delicate white Veal.

Hoft. Here you have it Sir.

Collg. Nay , nay, and a fallet
,
good Sir , a fallet.

Hoft. Well Sir, I muft untrufs a poynt.

Collg. How Sir,to give us a falletpwhy have you been at grafs?

Delpe. Why d’yee want a boyl’d fallet Mounfieur ?

Lamar. Before St. Levels an Excellent Trimming,
1*1 ha’ my next Suit , that I go into the Campaign with ,

crimm’d all with Safages.

Marla. ’Twill make many a hungry Souldier aim at you.

Collg. Well thought on ifaith Sir.

Come friend, a Dith of Safages, a difh of Safages.
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Hoft Why look you Sir , this Gemlematronly miftook the

placing , thefe do better in a belt,

Franc. A ftrange fellow this.

Delpe. I
,
is ic not? come Sir, wine we fee you have :

Prethee let’s taft the beft,

Hofl. That you (hall Sir

;

It' you’l hear Mufick, and a Song with’r,

I’m ready
:
you {hall want no hing here.

Sings.

v tr:

Tee may Tipple ,
and Tipple

,
and, Tipple all ent

y

Tillyee baffle the Stars , and the Sun face about.

Delpe. Away with your Drunken fongs
, have you nothing .

fitter to pleafe the Ladies?

Hofi. Yes Sir.

Delpe. Come away with it then.

Hoft Sings.

Colig. Moft Excellent ifaich ! Here’s to thee honeft fellow

with all my heartjmy flay a litle,this is very good Winejhere’s
to thee again heark you honeft fellow , let mefpeakwith
you afide. D’ye Count here by pieces or d’ye treat by the head ? ,

Hoft. PI treat by the head Sir, if you pleafe;a Crown a head, \

and you ftailt have excellent cheer , Wine as much as you can

drink.

Colig. That’s honeftly faid
j
you know my father friend, tis ;

Mounfier Cortaux.

Hoft. Yes Sir, the famous Scrivener here of Tours

.

Colig. Well,treat us very well, I’l fee thee pay’d.

Hoft. Nay Sir, I’l fee my felf pay’d, I’l warrant you, before

you and I part.

C.olig, I do mean it fo honeft friend, but prethee fpeak not a

word to the Gentlemen,»for then you quite difgrace, Sir, your

moft humble Servant.

Hoft. Mum, a word to the wife is enough.

Colig. Come, come, Friend where’s the Capon of Bruges
• vou laft fpoke of ?

Hoft.
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Hofi. Here at hand Sir, Wife undo my Helrner, this, Sir,

Is my Creft. -

D’tlp. A very improper one for a marri’d man.

Colig. Yes faith and troth, he ftiould have had horns, ba,h«,ha,

Here’s to yee noble Captain, a very good.jeft

As I am a Gentleman:

%)’etp. I thank you Sir

!

Cellg. Me think's you are melancholly,Sir

!

Lama. Not I Sir, I can aflure you : Lady’s how]

Like ye the fport, an odd Collation, but well

Contriv’d.

Tra». The contrivance is all in all,

Maria. What makes my Brother kneel, look, look Sifter*

Colig. Here’s a health to our noble Colonel,

Gentlemen, ye fee ’cis a good one I

CD'elp. Yes, and a large one, but if both drink it

How (hall we lead your Sifters home !

Colig. No matter. Hem: here *tis Gentlemen,/#/>«• Ntcuhtm
Come, come a Tanfcy Sirrah quickly.

T>'tlp. Has pos’d ye there mine Hoft,

Hofi. That’s as time fhall try, look ye here Sir.

The lining of my Cap is good for fomething.

La*mar. Faith this was unlook'd for.

D’tlp. S'fifh I think all his *pparel is made of commeadabi
Stuff j has he not Ginger- bread-fhoes on.

Hofi. No truly Sir: ’tisfeldom call’d for in a Tavern,

But if ye call’d for a difh of Pettitoes, ’ewere

But plucking off my Wives Buskins.

Fran. Wc'l rather believe then try.
\

Colig. S’foot, l’le puzzel him now ; a Chamber-pot,
Quickly Sirrah, a Chamber, 0*0” O’, quickly.

Hofi. Here Sir, You fee it ferves for a good Cap with
Feathers in’t. This won’t do, do yt*t worft

:

Gallant i'l fit ye ; call for what ye pleafe.

Colig. Nay I’ve no need on’c, faith thou arc a brave

Fellow: He re’s mine_.Hoft’s health Gentlemen.
D'elp. Could you procure thefe Ladies a difb of Cream

Sir, this will fhew your Mafter- piece 1

Hofi. *Tis the only weapon I fight at j look ye

H ) Gentle-
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Grnclemen the thunder has melted my (Word
In t he fcabbard, Buc ’tis good, cafte it.

D'tlp. Tn’alt my Verdift to be the wonder of Hofts,
Shalt have a Patent fot'c if I have any

Power at Co art.
.

Lamar. This is excellent, Monfieur Collgnii, 1*1 pledge
You his health now.

Collg. Why Sir, would you not have it otherwifc ?

Lamar. What if I would nor. Sir ?

Collg. Then I would nave made you. Sir.

\ Lamar. Nay no.v th’art down, prethee fleep.

Or rite and take the Hofls Wife to dance.

Collg. So I can Sir for all you 1

Fran. Lord ! how foon he got drunk/

Hoft. Why I told him he might drink as much as be

Would,- and ye fee he h»sclaw*d it.

D'elp. Prethee, honeft friend, play us a Dance,
Come faith. Ladies, let’s be merry.

Mari. As Crickets we, Come Sifter

!

La3
mar. Some [ay the World isfull ofholts !

Play that friend.

Fran. Ido, do (though the Tune and Song be very witty

And old) the Dance is very pretty and new.

The SDanee. .

Fran. Truly I am very weary.'

Lamar. We’l fit and repofe.

LMaria; O Lord, Sifier,you know the Bali is to night ;

We tjiuft go home firft, to adjoufl our felves.
Whiiperr, D'elp. We’ll wait on you Madam, Fellow.

Heft. I dare nor, Sir, this Gentleman has commanded the

f
Contrary.

D'elp. Well come then Ladies, friend have you a care

Of him. [Ex. D^tip,Lamar*Fran.Maria.
Hoft. I ffiall Sir,

A moft fpecisl care, l’l warrant ye?

T1 firfi get him out of the way, to fleep himfeif fober?

Colitr. What would you have friend ?

Prethee

5*

Colignii tails

as he rifes

drunk.

Limit, fiogj.
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Prethee reach a pillow.

Hoft. Troth you have pos’d me now Sir ; /

ButifysuT rife, here *ti$ ; carry it your felf.

Come vvee’l go fleep in the fhade,

Wife take up the Table and Wools, .

Come lie help you.

Colig. Come, come a long boys,

Valiant and Wrong boys— hoop hey boys. [ Exeunt .

Enter Beattpres, Bellmont.

Bell. My Brother, Sir, is infinitely kind, •

For I have done him fervice.

Beattp. And be you infinitely careful too Bellmont»
For there be Tongues 5 moW wicked Tongues.

Bell. None that dare ever wrong my dear Beattpres,

And for my felf,

I ne’re Wiall Ihame the owning of my Love.

Beauf. I fear you do not underWand me right,

And yet I am glad you do not too,

For Innocence, in what I mean,looks lovely.

And Ignorance here, more beauteous is then knowledge.

Bell. I am fo far from knowing what you mean,

That I can’t guefs it, Sir,

For Heav’ns fake tell me, what is’c,

H ve I offended ? I will beg a pardon

Not for my will, but my unwilling fault.

Beattp. I hope you need none

:

But dear Bellmont be careful.

Remember who and whofe you are ;

Plague o* this Dog, how does he make me talk ! ttftAt

Nay, be not mclancholly j

*Twas not of you I fpoke,

But fomething I have heard to day.

And of a Virgin too, fo Innocent,

‘That after it I ne’re fhall think one Free

From flanderous Tongues.

Bell. Yet I may hope to be the onely free 5

Since I will ne’re the leaW occafion give 3

H 2 If
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If it appear to all the World a Malice

'Twill be a foil to fet my Vertues off,

Or rather yours ; For all Lhave ofgood is fo

$

And may the Heavens Hill make me fitter for you,

Or take my life, ere I unfitting grow
To coap with that fair worth and honour in you.

Beaup. O thou beft ofWomen /

Mrke me not blufh too much, becaufe

You did not underftand my fecret meaning
My thoughts were hurri’d and I angry grew

. To think on mens blafpheming Tongues
Againft fofair an Innocence 1

Bdl. Who is ic , Dear Reaupres^hxt is fo wrong*
I will grow angry too ; for w're concern’d

In all that’s good and Vertuousto defend ’em,

It were as great a fin

To leave a Caufe, the gods flhould undertake

:

Nay, they at 1aft will blefs it, and us too

For fiding with it.

Beanp. It Hull be flill my pray’r

:

But dear Be!lmont
% after the Ball is done j

He flip into the Garden,pray come to me

:

From whence we may Contrive,
,

How I may get into your Chamber,
You will not fcrupulous grow, to meet me now
At thefe late hours of night.

Bell. Indeed I ought to be moft fcrupulous 5

Should any fee’t
5
the Cenfurethey would give

fNot knowing what has paft) my fame undone.

And what we after fay,, not be believ’d.

Beaup. I can’t blame your care :

But here it grow’s too nice,

Will you not iruft me with your aftions now ?

I to myfelf will anfwer all that happens.

Bell. You may command me any thing,

He do my duty and not fail to come.

d?

'[Exeunt*.

Enter
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Entfr CUirmont and Charlotte.

Clairm. But Madam, may I never hope.

By my afliduous and mott humble fervice

To gain an intereft in your Inclination ?

Tell me but what you’i have me be ?

Chari. Your fell my Lord !'

And think me as I am :

Too much below your leaf! confederation.

Clairm. Twere blafphemy in any man to fay fo,

And much unkind in you it is:

But like to Notes, when as they neereft are,

And not the fame.

They found fo differently, that one would think

Thofe fart heft, which with one fmall turn,

Agree in all,and frame oneharmony
Faireft Charlotte, can nothing, nothing move ye ?

Chari. Yes my Lord

!

You do, to tell you freely all my thoughts .*

For I do honour much your worthy perfon

;

But when you talk of Love,

It is by me fo little underftood.

That all the explanation you ere give

Will njver make me knowing in the Language.

Clairm . Will you then give me leave

To try your Father, he can better fpeak.

And having fpoken be better underftood.

By one who is his Daughter, and obedient,

I can c diflike this Maiden Back^wardm
Loath to beftow your felf, without his knowledge.

Chari. That I efteem you honourable,

My Lord you now (hall fee j fince I dare beg
A Boon ; and a ftrong Boon it is to beg

You being young ( and as you fay ) moft loving,

Call then thofe vertuM to your aid

That you are Mafter of.

And I conjure you by them all,

That you nc’re prefs my Father in this bufinefs.

51
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You may command a tboufand heart?.

Do not then plunder mine.

Or make ufe of Authority to force ic

;

’Twill not be Worth your owning if you do.

For \will be broke, moft miferably broke.

Clair. Then ’cis Averlion, not a Maidens blufh.

That makes yoa thus deny me /

Char. Indeed you are too blame to call it fo,

I know you would not have me lie

And pay your real with one that’s feign’d.

My Friendfhip and my beft refpefts

You eve r fhatl command

,

Clair. It was unjuft to caufe me to love fo much
When I want wherewithall to make you kind !

But promife to be juft in this,

Endeavour but as ir.nch as ere you can,

( S
:nce you wi 1 have it fo )

To love you lefs.

Thus you going forward, and I going back,

Perchance ac laft we may much nearer grow
For did I let mine be as now it is

The Flame of all the world could ner’e arrive

To fuch a Height,

And I the lighted Beacon
ATotremt unto ruine , blaze alone.

Char. Tis 1, my Lord, that muft complain of Fate

That fee fuch Vertues in a mind ?

So rich a prefent as a heart like yours

And have not one, wherewith to pay the bearer.

Clair. And muft I fuffer all this Torment too

That you would gratefull be, yet fay you can’t

!

0 ye Gods,forbid Chariot to fro vn upon my aftion.

And I will fend ten Thoufand Rivalls to ye

Were they made up in one 5

For they muft fure be blefled that can gain

1 h* aft dicns of fo fair a Virgin here !

Char. The Gods are jufter, Sir,then to permit

You fhould do harm to what did never wrong ye

He nei’c laid claim to what you cou’d call yours.



flair. But he ha’s rob’d me of my fouls delight

S ich Treafure as the world compar’d to i t

VVouid fall- fo (hort of all compirifoa.

As none but fools would ever offhr at it

And yet I cannot blame him ,

To make fo fair a prize of this

Who would not Pyrate turn, *gainft man and heaven ?

char. O fy ! my Lord l

Spare heaven, who can revenge it’s wrongs.

Clair. Th’ave tan'e you from me, Punifhment too great

For all I hope I ever fhall commit.

But Madam fha’nt I know

Tne happy objedt of your Care?

Char. When I do find you better temper’d

lie tell you, and I hope you’i love him too.

Clair, Ileftudy ftiiltopleafe you if I can.

Char. My Lord ! Here comes Company.

Enter D’elpech, leading LMarianey
La’ March

Francibell, to them Bomefea.

Mari. I fearwe are too late.

Twill be uncivill if they have begun.

Delp. No, no. He warrant you.

Bomfeu, how doll man ?

Thou haft loft the beft Comedy:
Boat. I care not, I.

La' Ma. Here Sir, handy dandy, which hand will you havs

For I fee your Worlhip’s in a fcurvey humour

!

Why whac a Devil ayl’ft thou man ?

Boat. Prethee,£<* March me alone,

I am ferious at prefent.

Fran. I fear the humour is not All a Mode at Balls, Sir.

Bout. No more is the drefs of your, head. Madam.
La* Ma. Prethee be not fo Clownifli,

Thou were fuch a pretty fellow, hadtt but a little breeding ?

Boat. Reft ye merry Sir, I have other fifh to fry. Exit.

Delp. What the Devd ayles he ?

Jdar'm. Troubl’d with the Botts, lie warrant ye.

#• La* Ctia
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La Ma. The wormebites ; come Ladies here’s the Houfe."
Franc. Nay Sir, we might hear this Houle by the Mulfck.

[Exeunt.

ACT 4. SCENE 1.

The new Enter Clairmont, Chariot, Beaupres, Bellmont, Brifac, D’orvile,
Scene of the D’elpeche , Mariane, La’marcb, Franeibel, Boutefeu', At-
HALL, tendAnts.

Allants and Ladies take your feats.

Be^in the
vJF Begin Mufick.

brawls a little. Clear. Madam, methinks this is too grave,Wc ate amongft our felves,

And are not ti’d to this fame Ceremony.
Char. I am glad you are of that opinion Sir.

I much more like lome lighter Dances.

Brif. /, /, Beaupres can lead you many.
Clair. But why will not you dance. Colonel ?

Brif. Truly /feldom do, Pray excufe me, Sir,

IT fit and entertaia the Governour.

Chair What you p'eafe,

Come, Monfitur Beaupres
, pleafe you begin.

Beau. Mofl willingly, Sir.

The Dance.

Boutefeu takes

Bdlm. out of

Bejup, band.

Strikes him,ind

leaps to his

Sword and

draws.

D'«r. Moft excellent l’faitb, come, come, give not over fo.

Some fingle Dance, any thing to be doing.

Char. Nay. Sir, pray let them begin for I am out of wind.

Clair. Madam, you here are Millrefs /

Bout. Come Madam ! J think you are

Weary Sir.

Beau.

'

Uncivil Villain, take that

Bour. S’dearh unhand me, Gentlemen, O the Dog—
Brif. Away Churle ! fuch infolence before my face /

D’or, Fie Gentlemen ! thus to dift irb our mirth /
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Colig. Fly Gintlemen, fly ! 0,if you had f^en

Tbit tall Fellow how he thwacks Fidlers, you Would

Fly with expedition ; have ye a mind to have your Fidles

Broke about your Pates ?

Fidler. Not we ! we thank ye

Colig. Haag lag, hang lag: [Exeu^Celigm and Fid!erfr

Clair. Colonel, fecure your friend

:

Come Sir, do you not flir from me,

Have 1 your Paroll you will not.

Bout.
#
Tis har'd ! but fince 1 fhall be worfe confin’d,

Yes, Sir, /give it you.

CUir. Come ! lets in, the Ladies all are fled in feat !

Tfor. Nay, Sir, here’s one Hill.

Brif. Sifter! what made you flay
!
you might have gain’d

Some mifchief 1

BeU. I was afraid to fee you ’mongft their fwords

But dufft not leave you :

I hope you are not hurt, Sir
: [to Beaupres.

Beau. With nothing but his moft uncivil ufsge. [Extant omntt

.

; ’-..It * *

Enter Malignii, as in the Garden

.

j > f 3 1 .
r ‘

\ * 1 » i ;

eJMallg, So, fo,this does begin to work a
••

And I have watch’d the iflue with fuch heed, .

-

As wealthy Fathers that expeft an heir

From their lov’d Wives to own their fair pofleffioa.
-

I’m forry they were hindred from rhe mifchief

That this might have produc’d. t : ,s. ; i .. .i :

' But time will ripen all} and quickly too, . . .I..'.
For Boutefett will ne’rc fleep unreveng’d.

And t’ther hates him too beyond the common.
So that, they’i find out ways to aft my wifhes

:

Now,Lovej if ever thou didft Rhetorick teach.

Learn me a language of that moving force.

That 1 may touch the faireft Belbmms heart.

:

I wonder flie appears not, for that Wench
1 know will work her to this evening walk,

Minutes do feem Gyants as they run ;

But will feem skippingDwarfs when fhe is come.
,

[Exit,

I
'

•+-, inter
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Enter Bellmonr, Luiifon.

BeUm. Why doft thou fluke fo.Wench ?

* Thinks to heaven,there is no hurt done.

Lull. I bur,Madam, / was fo frighted.

I cannot hold one joynt fiill.

Pray, Madam, give me leave to go to my Chamber.

Bellm, /precheedo, I dare be here alone : [Exit;

I know, if he can get from my Brother, he will come I

Enter Malignii to her,
. ; -

LMalig. O, there (he is,

Bell. Who’s there ? Speak !

Malig. The humbleft of your fervants, Madam !

Bell. Malignity what makes you here fo late ? m
Is my brother in the Garden? *

Malig

:

Not that I know of,Midam, «
! -

,

:

But / came to talk with you.

Bell. With me ? Ibout what ?

1*1 but call my woman : Luiifon:

Malig. You neednot,Madam, ftrait l’l do’c for you.

Bell. Pray good Major,whatV your bufinefs wich me ? ,

Malig. Cannot you guefs ? or have you quite fo rgot

The humble offers /have long fince made you

Of the moft pure and faithfulleft affc&ion.

That man e;re bore to woman ? -
f

• fi y

,

The fuit is ftill the fame, and 1 am dill

The mifcrablc fame Petitioner, '
.

'

, f
‘

• ;Tis bootlefs now, / think, for to repeat

Things 1 have fworn fo often to your ears -

(For there they ttopt) and never could gettfurther : .

I need not fwear how much /am in love.
*

Since all that fee you die of the fame paffion.

Nor need I tell how faithful I will prove.

Since thofe fair Charms where my foul is fetter’d

Can ne’re be broke by any rebel heart.

What fhould l tell youthen ? nothing,

;Tij not my Que to tell you what /am :
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But humbly here to beg what you flwuld be,

If not for mine, at lcaft for pity’s fake

:

Sure mercy dwell in you : for ’tis in heaven.

Bell. How often have / told you, Maligmif

That it was much unfit for me to hear r

Difcourfes of this Nature ?

Why d’ye trouble me and your felf too ?

A reafonble man would have been anfwer;d.

Malig. But rcafon never yet with Love did cope^

Bell. Becaufe you want it, a’ye think that 1

Muft bar my felf the ufe on’t ?

jTis late, and 2 blame-worthy, here to hold difeourfe

With men alone, Good nighr. Major:

Malig. Stay, Madam, for I’ve much to fay,

Bell. To morrow will be fitter for to hear it.

Malig. No time fo fit as now:
Nay, Madam, you muft not go as yet

! ^Jtplds her.

Bell. What rudenefs d’ye pra&ife ?

Do you know who 1 am, and where ?

CMalig. Yes Madam, very well

:

But I am now refolv’d / will be anfwet'd

la fofnethings, then trouble you no more.
Bell, What means he ? Heave’a

!
\Afide.

What is it, Sir, you would be anfwet’d in ?

Malig. Is it impoffible you e’re can love me,
Ii 1 fliould work my honour and my name
To fuch a pitch, as they might make you greater.

Give me at leatt that hope ;

*

For Lovers think that all is pofitble.

Fray Anfwer, Could you loveme than?
Bellm. Yes, very much:

For / extreamly Love a growing Vertue
That fhoots men up to Honour and Renown ]

But yet my Love will never tend that way
That leads to the uniting you and I.

Malig. Why, is my perfon then fo odious ?

Bell. I ner’e examin’d that

;

But may be *tis impoflible

There be fome other reafons. ^
I % Malig.
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Mdlig. And is this all the hope you’I ever give me ?

Bell. All that you ever muftexpe& from me.
Malig. Then Love dired me

:

For / will not dye for wane of what 1 now can take.

Bell. Help, heir -Murther * [Takes holdofher.']
CMalig. Nay, your out of hearing,

'•

This way, or /le drag ye.-: t \ . ; .

Layf. within. Madam, Madam, Madam.
Malig. Holl and the Furies ftop thy throat

:

The Houfe will rife [Exit running.

Enter Layfon. V

Bell. O Wench, /have been frighted out of my wits.

That Villain, that damn’d Villain.

JjHyf. What Villain, Madam ? who was here ?

Bell.— Ma/igni. The Mfonfter of all Vi [any.
f,

He would have ravifh’d me.

Luyf. The Gods forbid

:

When your Brother hears on’r.

He’d furely kill him.

Bell. Tis true , therefore be fure you never fpeak on’c more,
/'too much mifehief fear from What to night

Has hapen’d, come away.

/nc’re again will walk fo late alone [Extanti
\ :

'

1.

Enter Maligni.

Mahg. 1’me glad of that yet] [Having ore-heard em.~\

For ’ewas all my fear-*

O this damn’d foolifh Wench to cry fo loud.

The houfe is up, I hear e’mc [Draw's his Sword.]

Enter two or three Servants, with lights 1 and Swords.

Malig. Stand ! who goes there ? what are ye ?

Strv. O Major, here was fuch a noyfe juft now
Malig. I heard it too r come let’s feck about. ' [Extant;
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Eater Brifac half unready, Servant with a light.

Brif. What is the matter ?

Serv. I know not, Sir, I heard your Sifters voyce !
v

'

Enter Afaligni.

Brif. What is the bufinefs,Major ?

Saw you my Sifter ?

Malig. Not I,Sir, where is Beaupres ?•

Brif. /left him in my Chamber; •
Malig. Are you fure on’c ?

Brif /, /, why doll ask ? s

Malig. Nay, for nothing if you left him there.

You may to bed again, /have been round the Garden,

Brif l!e firft to my fitters Chamber £Exit.

Malig* And ile not flay

Her mind may alter,

To morrow l (ball learn all from Luyfon :

Plague had he been parted from Beaupres
, ;

1 could at worft have put it all on him
And fwore her down. That / had parted them.

And fhe for a pretext had then cry^ut • Exit,-

Enter Brific, Beaup: Be/m: Luyfon.

Brif Nothing Sifter, why did you cry out ?

Bell. Why, / was walking, Sir, to take the ayre,

And faw a man, that fomewhat frighted me,
Brif You did ill to caufe this ftir for that.

Beau. Women are frightful, Sir, by night
$

Brif. To bed,dear Sifter,all the Houfe will rife \_Ex.BelhLn)fo:>\

Come friend, to night you needs muft lye with me,
Beau. / Hull be too much troublefom,/ fear,

Brif. 1 know your meaning,
Nay, ile not hinder you y
But ta% my Counfel in the place and time.

What Diyil made him offer it to, you ?
-
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And to my Sifter too,

Had you two ever any words before ?

Bean. Not / the leal! •

Nor can / guefs the meaning ?

BriJ. He was put on, I lay my life

;

Me-thoughts Clairmont did take much care of him.'

Beau. I did not mind any thing of that.’

Brif. I know fomething more then you think,

Which I will have account for.}

Befides he is my Rival.

Beau. You alfo know I love you,Sir,

The*fore be rui’d by one that is your friend
; %

Seek not a quarrel on a groundless Score .*

.'Twill be thought ill : however you do fare in’t

If he has wrong’d you ever } Ik not fpeak

One word to hinder what your honour calls for:

Brif. H’as affronted one thats very neer me,
And I will reafon have for what is done.

Beau. I had an Item given me too of that

:

But thofe that did it were miftaken,Sir,

For too my knowledge, he could never wrong her.

Brif. H’ durft not that—

»

Beau. I do believe fo too
• Brif How comes Beutefu fo fawey grown

Before him, and me too? There s fomething in’c;

Beau. There is fo-—

•

But I would not willingly Miftake !

Brif. Nor I ; The morning fhall declare the doubt,

O; I wear that can find the riddle out.

Enter D'elpeche, LdCMartb.

D'elp. I knew the Fool had fomething in his head,

H’was fo fullen grown o’th fudden.

La. (-Mar. But why he pitch upon Beaupres ?

. H’as feen him often on occafion too.

Where he hath behav’d himfelf with honour.

‘L'elp. Tr'beu ! That's not it

:

Though he be young, he ’s known a man of worth.

[Exeunt.

La (-Man
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La Mar. H? ferv’d me almoft the fame trick.

D‘tlp. But I think there's fcarce that freedom

T’wixt to\her and him /

L* Mar. ITwasilUnd foolifli in him QEnter Maliguii.

O Major, how is’t w’y ?

You have hardly been feen of late.

Malig. You’r happy men/ nothing to do,

Court Ladies, and be fine.

D’elp. Indeed your bufinefs now is great.

In Winter Quarters there’s much ftirring always.

Malig. They are not yet well fettl'J,Str,

When they are, you {Ball fee me
Frisk and dance, none fo merry ?

But whac was the Matter laft night, Gentlemen ?

D'elph. !Tis true, you were not there !

Why, Boutefeu affronted the Colonels friend Beaupres,

And had a knock for’:.

‘ cMalig. Is that ail ! reft them merry blades,

Thofe that feek work will find fome always ready.

D'elp. But / am forry, ’t lighted mongft our fdves.

Malig, So am I too, but whocan help it ?

He be hang’d if Boutefeu did not hate him

For wearing ftarch in’.s Boot-hofe Tops,

La Mar. Like enough:

The gentleman is wondrous moodyV
D'elph. No, no, be would have forborn there

There was fomething ftuck clofer then that.

Malig. If you knew him afwell as 7,

You would hardly attribute fo much defign to him.

La Mar. /dare fay he never had any in’s life 1

Malig. Come, Gentlemen, Jtis early, where (hall we walk ?

D'elp. Anywhere : Lei’s ride about the works.

Malig. ’Tis done ; The air will do us good,

Comz,La March, you had rather go viftc

Your Suttlers Wife, I know, —— C Exeunt.

41 ,
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BntztClairmout> Bouttfeu.

Clair. I cannot hinder any Gentleman,
. .

But, if /might perfwade you, Sir,

You fhould not quit Employment for fuch trifle?.

Bout. ’Tisdone/ nor will / fern
'

Under the man that broods him fo.

Clair. You know, Sir,Beaupres is aman ofcourage

He needs noc that : Befides ilc tell you freely,

The injury was great that you did offer.

Bout, /had fome reafon for’c ( my Lord)
You may believe / / am not elfe fo Brutal.

Clair. Good Captain,tell it me——

;

Enter Bri[acf Btaupres;

Brif. Good morning to your Lordfhip.

Clair. Good morrow,Colonel.

Bout. Did you receive the paper that / feat you.

Brif. I did, Sir, and you aremoftfree !

Bout. / thank you. Sir ; my Lord / kifs your hand.

Clair. Stay ; nay / can here confine you for fome time

;

Though of Command you have difcharg’d your felf /“

Bout. /f it bc’nt long / fhall be moft obedient.

Bean. You need noc take fuch care,Boutefeu: afide

1 fhall find time to anfwer yon.

Bout. 1 take your word.

Clair. Mounfieur Brifac ! 1 would fain fpeak with youi

Brif And I did hither come to the fame purpofe.

Clair. Pray anfwer clearly to what / fhall ask*

Brif. Your Lordfhip need not queftion that.

Clair. Do you pretend to the fair Chariot ?

Brif. I love her, Sir ! if you call that pretending.

Clair. And do you know fhe is my Miftrefs, Sir l

Brif That lies in herdifpofal *
^

But /do know that you make Love to her^
Clair.

'

Tis well.

Brif But come,my Lord, 1 muft examine too,

Did
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Did you ever pretend unto my Sifter ?

Clair. May be I did ?

I am not bound to fatisfiedemands. . . r :

Brif. And do you think to raife that Siege;

And lay it to my Miftrefs?

Clair . Colonel, let’s ufe few words

!

I find we are agreed in what we mean !

Brif. How flial I we get to be alone !

Ifthefe two leave us, fiill the thing?* the fame !

I know they will be doing.

Clair. The plate is here moft fit, for none can fee us,

And I am pleas'd w ith my friend,

If you are fo, there needs no farther Ceremony.

Brif. Yes, pray my Lord, ’tis for a Miflrefs that we fight.

We’ll do it decently,

Not like the rage that choler works men to. Lfibpf.

Beau. What mean you. Sir?

Clair. I know by this you underftand. {firbs teal

Beau. Be careful friend of what I love, your felf i [tmirtces

And where we’r both, the world can never win us / Brif.

Monfieur Bornefen ! fee Sir, occafion’s offend.

Bom. And you may fee, Sir, I was bufie ere you fpake*

Clair. Blind Paflion is the mad-mans fate,

Whofirives to conquer Love, by Shewing hate.

Come, Sir.
. IThqfight*

Brif. How he drils me *

—

So cunning atyour Weapon, Sir?

There ’cis I’m fure.

Beau. They will have done before me, [fkfet mtk&mt. and
Stir cot, or I will nailcbec to the earth, difarme hiw:
How is it. Sir ? [W Brif.

Brif. Well : prechee, look to him
I fear he’s worfe.

Clair. This care is noble in thee, brays Brifoh
But comes too late

; m
Heev*n forgive me, I do freely thee, farewell. [jdief

Bout. What damn’d luck have I? :j[Exit*

Brif. Prethee, lend me thy arm 5

“

Thou art not hurt,! hope ?
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Beau, Indeed I am.

Brif, Where dear Boaupret.

Beau. In every drop that falls from you

My foul does drop a Tear.

Brif. Away with grief, *cis womanifh,

Lead me to the houfe, but fay you found me fo

Relate not you were with me in the bus’nefs.

There is much danger now that he is dead.

Bean. And would you have me leave you fingle

In any danger?

Brif. What will your ill avail me ?

You being free you will be abler far

To do me good
Bean. Out of that hope /will obey you. Sir. [Extern*.

Hoft and Coligni having flood behind and

feen all that pafl.

"
Hofl. Here's fine work.

This is your fault, / would have rais’d the people.

Colig. Why, /did think they had been in drink,

To’chcr day l*m furc I was drawn upon
By men in drink, but they did no burr,

Only kick’d fome Fidlers, and fo forth.

Hofl, You told me
You knew they were in jeft;

Here’s fine jetting marry,
|
[lifts Clair.head.

Nay, he*s gone, cold as earth.

Colig. Why, ! et him go, ’twas none of our faults,

H’mighc ha* look’d better to himfeif,

Hofl. Alack poor Gentleman,
Who were the other three that went away ?

Colig. /law no body; /,

Are you mad ? will you fay you faw any body,

And make your felf a party ? *'

Hofl. Why will that make me a pjrty,

Ha’ youLaw for what you fay ?

Colig. Yes, marry have// •

Hofl. Why, I’l fay 1 have feen no body this two days then-

Hoft.
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Ho(t. But who (hall we fay hurt him ?

Ccllg. Why, fay he hurt himfelf upon Chance Medley.

Hofi. Well, do you look to’t ; l’l fay what you bid me.

Coltg. Then be fure you fay, you fee him hurt himfelf/

Htfi. We had better be gone and fay nothing !

Serv, Who are ye?
Co/ig. We ? why, we are men as you are

!

Serv. How long have you been here ?

Hefi. Not very long.

Celig. Yes, but we have ! what then?

Serv. Were you by when this Lord fell ?

Hefi. We were by when he hurt himfelf

WichChance-medly !

Celig, Honeft friends, this fellow lies s

We came juft when he had hurt himfelf

!

Serv. How's this ? how's this ?

Come, come away with them, here’s backwards and forwards j

The Govemour will.have the truth out on ye,

I’l warrant ye ;

Char. Hold, hold, Bellmont, *cis now my part

To lay the Treafure out of ail my Tears,

’Twas not your Rhetorick, but *cwas he that gain’d

The full pofifcflion of the heart you fpoke for,

And I will drown this houfe in fuch a floud

Shall fpeak my paflion, and how much 1 lov’d.

Bell. O, envy not my eyes this mournful eafe.

Who elfe would burft $ Poor Brother.

Char. Omy Brlfacy ifthou fhouldlt leave me now,
How fhould 1 wander in the dark of Love ?

No Ghoft without a Tomb fo miferable'.

Bell. Whilft there be hopes

Enter two or three Servants.

Come, help Sirra to life the body^

Enter Chariot, Bellmont.

{Exempt

K a Why
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Why fhould we defperate grow,
'

And throw Our felves into this fea of grief,

'

Before the Veftei’s funk, our hopes are ftor’d in. v

Chari. Hold heart a litt le, for I ivould not be

Inconflant in my dying,

1’de live to love h<m, till he did leave me.

Bell. I hope your Loves may lafting prove, • &
And interchang’d remain fo here.

And that this il- look’d Chance is but a Scene

To reprefent what you at !

aft muft fufFer,
"

He or you, leaving th’other here behind,

Char. He?.v*ns take me flrft,then order me to guard

Him from all ill.

Bell. Come ! dear Chariot ,

Let us enquire with hafte *

The Oracle of our enfuing fate

Which by this time the Surgeon here can give uf.

Chari. Propitious be, O Heaven ! =. Exeunt

D’lpechy La^Marchi

Ld Mar. So is our Colonel too,
‘

2 fear he’i follow.

Help. The heavens forbid."

Yet if he fcape his hurts

I doubt it may go hard with him at Courc,

Knowing th’ others greatnefs

!

LeiMar. I hope nor,

His Services may fomething plead for him

.

Belides we hence can make his way
To fome fecurer place ( having more health )
Till he ha’s got his pardon from the King.

Help. I would do any thing to fervehim.

Come lets go fee how things are ?
;

Enter Guard, Collgni, Hofi.

Guard. There walk you two there, till the Governour comes.
Gome Gentlemen, weel lock’f * Exit Guard,

Exeunt.
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Hoft. So aow we are in a fine pickle,

This comes of youE Chance-Medly,

A Medler clofc thy chops when thou ’re dying,

Indeed,Squire, I mean that they call a Medler,

Is this your Law l

I could have found out a better

Trick of Law my lelf then this.

Colig, Prethee ! what a fimple fellow this is,

hat trick of the Law could you have found out ?

Hoft, Why,run away, when we firft faw what came on*c

For he that runs away, they fay, ha’s the Law on his fide !

Collg. Why, who the Devil would ere have fufpe&ed,

That they fhould take two civil men Prifoners.

Haft. You faid juft now that I was a fimple man,
But lie be judg’d by all this Company,
Who is the fimpler fellow, you, or I.

Colig. lie not enter into the Lift of Comparifons

with any below my own rank .*

Hoft, I muft be a rank fool then aftde

But pray heark ye.me,what muft I fay ?

For I fhall be dalh’d and- bath’d at the Governours queftion,

For all he’s an Afe,yet he has fome pretty conceits

As they call it in the Law.

Collg. Why, mark me well

;

We are not fufpefted to have done the thing our feives.

Hoft. I think not

!

No, why Ihould chey ?

Colig . He that fufpe&s wrongfully doth himfelf wrong.
For flander fly’s back in the flinderers face,

Hotli True, like a mm that piffeth agaiaft the Wind.
Colig.Why,then all that we flnll be ask’d is, who we faw there ?

Hoft. Very good, Sir, and you fay you don’t know. •

Colig, Prethee peace 1 I never heard fuch a hafty tool.

Hoft. Why, I onely te 1 you, what I will fay my felf

!

_ Collg- Why, look ye ; there you make your felf a party again.

They*! think you but diflemble and wo’nt cell.

Hoft. Why, what {hall I fay then ?

Colig, Why, name any body, and then let them clear themfeives

As well as they can,

lift.
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Hofi Pray tell me wbo you’l name ; for we mti^t not name
The lame man, you mi;ft name one and I another.

Collg. O no, no, we muft both name the fame men,

Or cite they’i catch us tripping.

Hofi. I, the fame men we muft agree on,

But you (hall name one fas I faid) and I another.

Collg. Why, l’le name Monfieur D'elpeche our Gueft,

Becaule he pawn’d me for the reckoning.

Hofi. Squire, ’tvvas your own faulc.

Collg. 1, 1, but he might have chofe whether he would or no.
But who will you name ?

Hofi. Marry e’en Monfieur La Rock,

That put me out of my Tenement, I thank him.

Collg. He's a cunning Fellow %

But no matter, Jaffa efi Alea~~~‘ \

Said Cdfar when he leapM a Ditch.

Enter D’orvi le, Attendants, La Barr.

D'orv. This Objeft is fo cruel that it calls • .

Tears from a Souldiers Eyes

;

No Scythian but would weep

To fee fo fair a Worth nipp’d in the Bud.

La Barr. H’ was my noble Patron, yet my grief

Suffers encreafe, hecaufe I was not with him

:

1 might have hindred this or fain too.

But pray, Sir, let’s learn the perfe& truth.

D'orv. We will endeavour it. [Enter D’elpech,

Monfieur D'elpech you’re welcome ; La March.

And you, brave Captain ; fee your General’s kilt'd,

And your poor Colonel mortally wounded.

V'elp. It grieves us much

:

How. came this Accident ?

D'orv. We cannot tell $

But Death did n’ere

Play for a fairer prize and win both flakes.

Here’s two can give account, they faw the bufinefs.

Bring tbofc Fellows here.

Speak Friends, how did this bufinefs happen ?
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Collg. And pleafe you, Sir, they came unto the Field,

Pluck’d off their Doublets, and they were run through.

Hofi. Yes, an’ pleafe you.

With Chance-medly, I law it.

Tfor. How friend, Chance-medly,

I know not what thou me n’ft ?

Collg. Sir, he talk’s like an Afs,

Mind him not.

D'or. But you that can talk wifer, what fay you ?

Collg. That they all drew and kill’d one another j

The iron age methoughts was come again.

Tfor. Sirrah, leave off your Poetry and fpeak toth’ matter,

Who’were the others that were there ?

Two Swords were found.

And yet Brlfac brought his home.
Collg. Ao’c pleafe you, Sir, Mounfieur D’elpech

Was there for one.

Hoft. And one Monfieur A* %ockS°t another

!

T)’elp. Who, I ? what a lying Have is this ?

It is fiot half an hour fince we rofe.

DV. Sirrah, are you fure this Gentleman was there ?

Collg. Yes that I am / ftay, Captain nt’r Hare !

T)'tlp. Why, thou art drunk Hill ; upon my faitb,Sir,

I have not been abroad before.

This is my firft flight hither.

Lam*. I can affure you, Sir, I lay with him.

And what he fays is truth !

H t>\r. Let their Land-lord be fetch’d,I’l ha* this examin’d,

And you. Sir, who did you fay was there ?

Hop. Monfieur U Rock^
I?or. Who is that ?

Hofi. H’was my Land-lord lately, but he turn’d me out of

My Tenement moflbafely and fcurvily. j
D'or. How came he hither, he’s no man o\h Sword!

Hofi. I know not I, but there he was,
And you pleafe to give me my Oath ,

I’l fwear
5
c prefently,

And then let him fay what he an for hlnifelf.

D’or. Have a care I catch you not lying, [Enter Cortaux*

Monfieur Cortattx, welcome j

Saw
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Sjvv you thefe Gentlemen this'morning ?

Cort. Yes, and pleafe your Honour, one is my Guefi *

But they both lay together this fame night.

What ail’d thou man?
_

[Colig, veiukj and
‘D'orv. How fay you, Sir, to this ? vh&s him,

C'oltg. Why, my Fathers mad or elfe miftaken.

C'trt. Thou art mad I think to pinch me fo.

Tforv. S.rrah! you Rogue 1 Tie have you to the whipping-poft,

And your Companion tco,

If I do find you willfully tripping.

Hojl kneels-—Hold Sir, I’le confefs rather—
Colig. What will you confefs, that you are an Afs ?

D'orv. Peace Sirrah

!

Ilofi. This filly fellow here and I combin’d

To accufe Monfieur D'elpech and Monfieur La Rockj

Colig, Q humane frailty ! how weak thou art

!

D'orv. Your humane frailty fhall be try ’d,Sirrah.

Away with them firaight.

Let them be foundly lafh’d.

Cort. Q mercy. Sir ! he is my Heir.

D’orv. You might have bred him better.

Hofi. Yes, fo he might ; nay he fhall be whipp'd for Company*
That's my comfort

*
here’s chance-medley for you. [£.v.Colig.

D*orv.
#
Tis time Monfieur La Barr muft find this out Hofi,

May be the Colonel u laft may tell us : Cortaux.

But I dare fweaj that be was fairly kill’d.

La Mar. I hope there’s none mil queflion that,

Since our brave Colonel was there engag’d.

Lt% Ban, There's nose will quefiion his fair honour, Sir
*

Yet I would gladly know
How 1 hive lofi my Patton now, and why,

Tftlp. It is mofi rgafonable.

D’orv, Come, Gentlemen, this body fhall be laid

Where ail our duties fitlier may be paid.

Finis Aftm Qttarti.

A&. 5-
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ACT 5- SCENE i.

£mr D’elpecb, Lt’march, Surgeon,

T)'clp\ T3 Ut are there no hopes left ?

il Sttrg

.

None,buc in Miracles,his Liver is quite pierced.

And ’tis a wonder he has not bled to death already,

2)V/>. But chat isftopt ?

Sttrg; Slope, alas, Sir,

To give him time enough to fay a Prayer or two ?

He cannot laft an hour.

La*mar. Truft me, I am much griev'd.

D'elf. And fo am I, he was a worthy brave Gentleman;

Come, lets go take our laft farewel. {Extant.

Brifac laid in his Bed, D’orvile, Beaupres, Bcllmoat,

Charlotte, D’elpech, Lamar.
:’** - 1 1

D'or. How is it, Sir ? - #
Brif. The Surgeon beft can tell.

D'or. May we not learn the full of all this bufinefs ?

' Brif. A difference 1 had with the General,

What would you learn more,

Pray, Sir, re ire, and take the Company with you,

I'm weak, and have fome buftnels

I fain w uld end before I go.-

D'or. Religion does forbid that we Ihould trouble you.

Heaven grant your Prty’rs,and make ye happy, Sir.

Brif. I thank you, Sir 1 Nay, friend Beattpres, flay you here 5

And you. Sifter, do not leave the room,
Governour, may I entreat the prefencc of your Daughter 'i

'Twill be my lali requeft.

D'or. Moft willingly ! Chariottt, itay you here. {Exit D'or.
1

Brif. Adieu dear friend, I fhall not fee you more

!

La'Ma. May all your hopes prove prosperous,

I cannot endure to ftay and fee you thus / {Exit La March.
L D'e/j). *
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D'tip. And I muft leave you like a Girle,

Blind with my tears :

Irrifhl could butdo you better fervice. ££*# D’elpecb.

Brif. *lts now too late, wd fet I thank you for yourwiflh.

Beat*. O Heav’ns, muft we then part,

Curfe on my hand, it was too flow.

Brif. Blame not a thing that did fo much
$

Alas, we were all born to die : ;i* • .'Cl

And if we do anticipate the time

That bearded Elders languUh in , we fcape

A thoufend miferies that they have furely hoop’d toj .

Death is a bug-bear never fear’d when known: ' .t

Weep not, dear Sifter, Iwifl leave you one
Shall be a Brother, and a kind one to you

:

Will you nor,Beauprts ? \ .

Bean
f
You cannot doubt my love to all that’s yours j .

Bui I will not diffemble now the tie

I have upon me, to be ever kind.

Shall /have your pardon? i

1 • would have told it you er’eTong,

•But hop’d for better opportunity

Then the^d Fates allow me now.*

Brif. What e’re it be, I do forgive thee freely,

For / dare fooner doubt my beinghappy,

Then chac thou e’re didft wrong.me in thy friendship.

Beau. 1 am her husband, Sir.

Brif. That merits more my thanks then blame.

For ic was to thy dear Arms 1 woiddibequeacbber*

Beil. Hcav’n meant me not fo great a blefling

To have you living, and this bounteous gift.

Brif. I give her to thee, friend, with all'my hearts

life her well former *poo- Brochers fake j

And, Sifter, be you liill to him

Such, as may makfTiim in you love his friend,

His poor departed friend :

So,7 i»pe you two are happy

;

Now to my Love, and then i die in quiet.

Beil. Speak not of dving, Sir, it wounds my fouL

Brif. Ha, what means that Lady, Sifter ?

She»
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She weeps, fhe weeps. •;* fr

O, if thofe tears be but for my misfortune, a
J will not envy Emperours that live ;

But think it greater glory thus to die,

Piti’d by the beauteous good Charlotte.

Bell. You are not only piti’d but belov’d,

Beyond all what the world contains belides# v -
i

Brif. Mock not my hopes, ’twere double death {She kyeeit

If now / fhould but find it otherwife. h him.

Char. May / then be believ’d ? O my,Stars

!

Is this the good you have ordain'd me?
Shew me fuch worth, ^

••

*

To tell me what I’ve loft.
'

. t

Brif. /know to leave this world is death,

But / leave more when / leave thee

;

What heaven can 1 expeft hereafter ?

When all the Idea /can e’re receive ’or - H
Of happinefs, /here do leave behind me 5 h s,-,-

Will you be kind unto my memory,
My dear Charlotte l

And when your thoughts do entertain themfelves

Ofme your fervant being gone, O e - - -

Remember then, Piay! remember often j
>v’ \

How much your poor Brifac did love you

!

Char. You fpeak as if 1 did intend to leave you,

No, my Brifac, / will not long out live you*

Brif. Qyes 1 /do conjure you live.

By all ounLove, and then I fhall five in you*
For how fhould,/ be curft of all the world, I.

If / deprive it of ms chicfeft Jewel .*

My foul (hall wait upon you here

;

My mind does tell me / (hall bear that Office,'

(For / am penitent for all my fins) . V
And thac will be a glorious Ration* ,

. r ,

More ,then /e*re durft hope for ;
-

;
* ;

But that 1 gueGs / have your wifhes fot’e.

Char. We’ll hand in hand unto the other world
And there confirm the union of ourfolils, ; as. ..

Then ’twill immortal be and we ftia*ist needh;w or ., .c

L z
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To fear a fatal reparation.

Bean, D:ny uj not, fair Maid, thy company* ->
’

We all mutt die, and be, /hope.

Together happy in the other world.

Brif. It is not fit any of you Ihould die j

'

For when you*r gone,

The world will be negle&ed, and not own
• A Sub) id worth a cs-e

;

You lbsll not think of leaving one another $

Dear friend , would you thus leave alone

My dea eft Miftrefs , and your poor Bellmont •

Charlotte in you ofay fee what / have lov’d ?

And in her friendlhip to you think on me.

Char. Whilft memory retains a place.

Or life but motion giveth to my heart ; _

Each bteath / draw, and every bow / make.
Shall be for my Brlfac :

The organs of my foul (ball frame no found,

But what lhall cccbo ftill my dear Brifac ;

Matter of all my hopes and all my joy

:

.

Poor fickle joy, alas, hew foon thou leav’tt me ?

Never,O never, to return again l

Brif. And you, dear friend, when you {hall fee that face^

That much adored perfon / have lov’d,

Pay her the zeal of all your friendlhip to me j

And, Sifter, as you ever did affe&

Yout Brother, turn that kindnetfe all ^
To my Charlotte, asdto Btaupres your duty. ^Mter Malig:

Beau . Your Major, Sir, is come to take his leave.

Malig. Heavens blefs my Colonel ! how is’t, Sir ?

Brif. O Btaupres, come hither, I had forgot to tell you j

But / grow wondrous faint 5

Have a care of Maligni. u

Oh Charlotte
,
your hand, for / am going 5

Farewel,farewel ; /can no more* £Dies,
Beau. Farewel the thoughts of worldly things j

What are the Pomps of greaceft Kings ?

Bcc empty titles State forefheWj

Idols, we make, to which we bow * .

Nothing
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Nothing that's certain here below, •

Buc death ; and certain that we know
How glorious is the fabric k, when,
7 il to the Maker likens men j

But this the cleereft ever was.

Retain'd the brittlenefs of ghfs. -

Bell. Through which we ought to fee how fair

Are Bliifes that eternal are

;

Led by perfwafion ofour blood, ;;

We he re expeft a certain good.

And frame our beftofwbat is worft *

Since by great Heav’n the earth we curft.

• Char. My thoughts to Hcav'n tbeir wifhcs fend }

And to Heav’ns will in reverence bend

;

Leave tempting me thou difmal care, - .. .u
Miftrefs of ruine and defpair 5 j
The lyings ofmy poor heart.Pm fure,-

Are not fo ftrong they can endure

This cruel weight : then be thou gone,

And leave my Love to aft alone.
>

Beau. Malignly ha, canft thou weep ?

I {hall enamour’d grow of what I could not love before.

Bell. Poor Major, What have we here loft ?

Mal'tg. I Madam, the world can yield no reoompence for this’

Chair. He bad us have a care of him dead

!

Sir, remember, pray, to do it as you love

Your dying friend, O my foul

!

That I can live to fpeak him. [_She fills,

Malig. Alas, my Colonel took care, you fee, at laft.

For m«y unworthy me ; I fhall grow blind with grief

;

Beaux Come Major, help to lead theft Ladies forth.

And call me now your friend ;

Since he commanded hath this friendly tie2
.

[Exeuntl

Enter DVlpcch, La’march, Boutefeu.

D'elf, *Tis ftrange we fhould not learn

A perfefter accompt of all this bufinefs.

Betit. Cannot Beauprts inform you ?

• Z3 elp.
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D'elp. He feems as ignorant as we.

La Mat. And I dare fwear be is fo

:

You two, I hope, are reconcil’d.

Bout. O yes, the General did it this morning.

D’elph. How ? this morning!why,were you With him this morn-
Bout. Nc, not 1 ; whoftrysl was ? [ing?

D'elp. I did underlland you fo.

Bout. I was mistaken, fo were you too ; God buy. ' Exit.

La Mar. What the Devil’s this ?

Hey pals and repafs, this Fellow grows fo furly,

He’ll have his brains beaten out ere long ;

Hfj like a mad dog, fnaris and bites at every body*

D'elp. I, and no body knows wherefore ;

*

Sure his brain’s addle.

La Mar. Nay that it ever was fince I knew him ?

But he’s much alter'd, h’ us’.d to be

An honeft plain blunt Fellow

;

Now fo capricious / out on’c !

D'elp. Who cares ?—but to our bufinefs

:

Who doll thou think will carry now the Regiment ?

La Mar. There is much talk of young Beaupres ;

Though it of right belongs to tMaligni.
jyelp. He’s a man that has no friend.

And I’m afraid deferves none :

Yet he will buffle hard before he lofe his Right

:

The other’s a worthy youth
5

Though I dare fwear he will not much feck for it.

La Ala. I love him for my Colonels fake,

H’ was his faithful friend.

D'elp. It (hall be Hill my ftudy how to ferve him:

0 Major / how i’ll man ? \JEnttr Maligm.

Ha, weeping, why Iihought thy breeding in the Wars
Had dry’d that fountain up j

Yet cruft me it does become thee ;

1 (hall e’en bear thee company.
La' Mar. We have aft loft a worthy man j

But Fate has call'd him to a better place.

Malig. I hope fo.

La Mar. This may prove well for you :

»
* You
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You are the next in place, for to fucceed him,

(JMallg. It never can prove well,

I having loll fo brave a Colonel

;

But Gentlemen let me entreat,

You .will to morrow morning order give

That all your men draw up together

Without Saint Denis Gate , and there receive

Some fu rther orders

:

D'elp We will not fail j

eJMzlig. O 1 1 had forgot to tell you,

(My grief doth overwhelm my memory,)
Young Beaupreft is married to Bellvumt,

The filler of our late Colonel,

Here privately, fince that they came to Town ;

D’e/p. Did Brifac know fo much before he dy'J ?

Malig. Yes,yes ! buc not when they were marry ’d.

He had bequeath'd her in his will to him,

And with her all his fortune:

TieIp. ITwas noble Friendship in him,

I vvifii them joy and happinefs.

LacMar. What Rumors that
,

' about Beaufres fucceffion ?

<JMalig

:

I know not, I, nor care not •

D'tlp. Jf there be any fuch report,.

It Springs from this occafion,

Beaupres did,when hisllncle loft his life,

Pretend unto this Regiment

;

But young Brifac

Had then the promife of the firft that fell,

For fome brave Atftion he had done ;

When Beaupres with him jcyn'd in all.

As being long Comrades , forc’d it upon him.

And would not once difpute it.

You fince have feen he ferv'd a Volunteer,
And would have no Command amongft us.

L i Mar. Something I knew before

;

Bui W’$ not quite fo perfe& in the ftory,

W ftiall obey v our I?ft Commands,
Adieu Mtjor. *— Exit D %

«lp, LaMar*
Malig. He ha’ th’ Regiment, ha, ha, ha S

I,fo
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I, fo he (hall, that's my good Boy,make much otf*$

Soft, fofc ye fools, I have rods in pifs

For him, and for his curious Minx
She us’d me fweetly } well, I muft not cruft her,

She know’s I am a Rogue,

And feeing me grow great with him

She may difeover our laft evenings walk,

How am I now befet with my own plots,

Thac fool Boutefeu,and he,for ought 1 know.

May grow to a right Underftanding,

Ha > what becomes of me then ? I have ir

And each on th’other (hall fecure my face.” * 1

.1

Charlotte, held on a bed by Mxriane
Fraucihel,Dorville.

Chari. Pray,Sirs,let me go, you ufe me too unkindly,

I never did any of you fuch wrong j

Derv. Take comfort,my dear Girl,

Thy father begs it of thee !

Chari. Why, /did beg of Heaven , and that was deaf,

Deaf to my Zealous prayers ;

lie never pray agen : but / will fing

My felf into his bleft Society.

SONG.

The Bells were rung, and the Mafs was fang.

And all was for my BiHy,

And all my friends my death had frvorn,

I would have none hut Willy.

Hey, ho ! break thou fooliih heart $

Why doft thou throb, and fnub

Like Girls that are whipc,

Indeed I could be angry thou art to long a breaking.

Franc. She’s much diftemper’d, Sir,

Madam,for Heaven’s fake take patience to you.

Chari. What man is that ?
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Frau. Ic is your Father, Madam !

Char. O pray, Sir, be gone : alas poor man ! he weep* too.

Is ic for Brifac you weep ? nay then, pray ftay.

We will all weep, (hall we not ? he would have wepc

For me moft bitterly, do not you think he would ?

w Fran. Yes furely, Madam.
Char. Alas poor man 1 come let me dry your cheeks

;

Truly / take ic very kindly of you, that you will weep
For my Brifac : did you lament my Mother fo ?

Would fhe were with you now to comfort you, and!
Were in her place.

D’orv. Peace, my dear Child,

Thou like a tangled bird doft beat f

And fret thy felf to death.

Char, lings.

Willy wasfair, Willy wasflout,

Willy was like the Lilly j

And Willy promis'd to marry me.

O ! but he could not ; for he dy’d, or elfe he would
Have kept his promife : was ever poor maid
So couzen’d j fpeak, were you ever couzen’d ?

Maria . No truly. Madam.
Franc. May be fome Mulick may flill her fpirits, Sir t

Shall my Sifter ling ?

D'orv. I Pray let her.

Fran, Sing Sifter ! prethee ling l

*
Mariana lings.

Lady preferve the Title ofyour heart3
And ne're commitfo rafh a deed, *

•
,

As whenyour Lover doth depart,

You may not leave off forrow with your weed :

Spoil not what once was thoughtfofair,

But quench remaining fire with a Tear ;

;»
And bury, when the next does come,
Allfad remembrance in this Tmb.

M Char.
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Chur. Away, thou art out of tune and fence,

If I needs muft hear Mufick,

Let it be my poor Boy’s Voice
j

He once could pleafeme with his melancholly Songs,

Pray, lethimfing.

D’or. Any thing to pleafe thee, poor Cb>trlotte.

Song within by the Boy.

Beyond the malice of abufive fate

f now amgrown, and in thatfiate

My heart {hall mourn the loft ithas receiv'd,

When of its only joy it was hercav'd ;

The Woods with ecchoes do abound,
And each ofthem return thefound

OfmyAmmtoi’s name ; alas, he’s dead,

And with him allmy joys are fled,

Willow, Willow, Willow muft I wear.

Forfweet Amintor’f dead, why was mj dear.

Tran. She’s fain into a flumber.

D’or. No noife, make the room dark you do convey her roJ

\_Extunt,

Enter Maligni, Bourefeu,

Malig . I could not guefs fo much before.

Bout. P*heu ! that can be no reafon, Sir,

I never did pretend to her,
a

It’s true, I’ve feen her often

:

But marri’d are they ; art fure of that ? *
Malig. He and /he told me fo themfelvcs,

I had fome
%conference with her alone ;

But what a Rogue am I

!

I was commanded to be filenc,

And yet this tongue of mine
It is fo forward (fill to do you good !

Bout. Why, Major, this to me 1

If ic be ought that I Ihould know ?

CWalig. Alas, Sir, ic concerns no other min,
‘
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Boat. And do you doubc my full difcretion ?

You and I have Hill been friends.

Mallg. And I am (till the readi'ti man on earth

To do you fervice.

But a Ladies honour

The Secret, Sir, is none of mine, but hers

;

And /cannot difpofe on*c to your truft

Without her leave,

She fays (he mainly doubts your carriage on'c.

Bout. Doubts my carriage ?

1 have been trufled before now.
With half this Ceremony
11 /can do her fervice tell me.
For (he’s a very pretty woman.
And 1*1 do'c, ifyou wont, chufe S

cMallg. Do her a fervice ?
5
Tis to do one to your felf,

The greateft too that c*re your hopes could aim at.

Bout, Prethee, what is*c,Major 1

You torture me with thefe delays.

Mallg. You never gave a caufe to young Beattfres

Why he (hould hate you fo.

Bnut. Never /, till to’ther night !

.
Mallg. P’heu 1 that was only a requital

To his unkindnefs,

i*m fure you mean»c it fo.

Bout. /did.

Malig. But never any thing before ?

Bout. Not/.
Mallg. Why, then he does fufpdfc

As mucn as 1 am now acquainted with.

Bout. Let him fufpeft his heart out,

Prethee what is’c ?

Mallg. But you will not be rul’d.

And think it is below you thus to fneak.

And hide your felf for fuch a Lady.

Bout, /will be rul’d, /fwear/will:
Thou (till fhalt be my gu^de.

LMalig, The fair Btllmont does dote upon you, Sir

M ^
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Pray , what Charms have you made ufe of.

Thus to enfnare fo fair a woman ?

Bout. You do not jeft with me ?

Malig. Noc I,

Nay, if you hold me for a Villain,

I've done.

I knew my foolifh tongue would be too Forward.

Bout. Nay, now you are unkind i

But does fhe love me fo,

I’l to her Hrait,

I would crofs hell to meet fo fair a Lady,

Malig. Why look yon, Sir, how ralh you are ?

Take your own courfe,

This way fhe’il never fee you.

Bout. How then ? dear Major, do you direA me.
<JMalig. Cm you procure a Fryar’s habit ?

Bout. Ha— Yes, the Chaplain of our Regiment has one,
He us’d to preach in

; I can take his.

Malig. Do then, flie Ihall meet you by the River fide

below the Garden walk, make hafte, and ask no queliions.

Bout. I’m gone
5

farewell ! dear Malignly

And if I thrive, command my life. {Sxit,
Malig. Yes ! I think I (hall command thy life, {Enter Beau.

Or by thy hand be mafterof Beaupre’s.

Beau. How doft thou, CJltaligni ?

What, all alone ?

Malig. Sir, I was thinking with my felf,

How grofly I have err’d

;

You ha’nt forgot, I’m fure, our laft difcourfe.

Where you grew angry, about Beutefeu.

.

Beau. Hang him rude fiave,

I ne’re do think on him.

'Malig. He was here even now ;

And the fool thinks l’am fo much his friend.

There's noughc he c’re hides from me.
Beau. His fecrets furely are not worch the hearing,

cMalig,, They may concern you. Sir, in time.

Beau. Me, alas, I do dcfie his malice.

Malig. But, Sir, there are fome private hits,

And
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And thofe but feldom fmarr.

Beau. If he be flour, as I do think be is.

He will abhor to murder any man
That ready is to do him noble reafon

:

And if a coward 5

He will not dare to think on’r.

* Malig. Nay, on my Conicience, he
3
ll ns’re murder you

j

But, Sir, by this I find, you are ftill at odds.

May be your Lady docs it for the beft.

Beau. My Lady ! what of her?

Malig. 1 fay, fhe, may be, booths him up.

To make you friends.
*

Beau. She footh him up ! why, fhene’re fpeaks to him,

Mallg. Nay, there you are miflaken, to my knowledge, Sir,

And he came thence fo jocund and fo gay :

She has much power over him !

That is moft certain, Sir.

Beau. What’s this I hear ?

Malig. But (he fhould chide him.

The quarrel was very prepoflerous,

And might wrong her fame.

Beau. *Tis true, ’tis true l what an Owl am I ?

Not to refled on that.

Malig But he was jealous of your better fortune.

Beau. He jealous ofmy BeBmout ?

tJMaltg. I, I, all the world might fee that in his carriage,

But, why {he fhould confent to meet
A man difguis’d, and privately.

Beau. I know fhe will not.

Malig. But if I prove it to you,

Shall I then be believ’d ?

She is the Sifter of my Colonel,

And now your Wife, whom I have ever lov'd.

She may fome indiferetions now commit
Will lie as heavy on her as a Crime;

Beau. My honeft, boneft, Malig»it

Do this, and tie me ever to.thy fervice.-

Malig. Take you no notice, go, H bring ye where
You (hall need no atceft but from your eyes-— [Exit, Bean*

So,
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So,tbefc Ttout’i a man may tickle from their Senfes. [Enter Bent.

Boat. I hive the habit, Major.

Malig. Make much on’c Boy ; but keep your fword about ye
Underjour Coat, in cafe of danger to prevenc the wocft.

Bout. Thank’s, Major,for your care :

I did intend fo much. [Exit Bontefe/t.

Malig.’Tis not my fault if either of you live;

Fall both. And then Im‘certain I fhall thrive—< Exit. Malig.
*

Enter Bellmon) Lnyfott.

Bell. Go fee how my poor fitter Charlotte does.

And if fhe be awake.

Lujf. I fhall, Madam. —— Exit Luyfon.

Bellm. How fullenismy fate,

Thus to begin in mourning after marriage,

My Lords poor heart is over- charg’d with grief,

And we like Turtles grieve for poor Brifac ;

Poor youth he was both Friend and Brother

;

O Major
!
you are welcome, and I hope, Enter Malignis

You have as well forgot the will to fin,

As I have freely now forgot your fault.

You fee the frailty of man’s eftate,

And then the fure account we all mutt give.

Come be not fad, this Counfel I do’nt mean
As a reproach , but for your real good

;

For I do finde my brother lov’d you much.

Malig. Why did the Heav’ris create you then fo fair,

O hide thofe Eyes, for they would make
An auftere Anchorite in Love with fin

.

Bell. You counfel well

:

Hereafter He not move
This vail when you fhall be in prefence.

Malig. ’Twas the good Counfel of your Ghoftly Father,

Who now ha’s eas’d my foul

Of a moft heavy burthen it fuftain’d.

Bell. Truly, I do rejoyce in your Converfion.

Malig. He cold me,Madam,he wou’d fpeak with you.

Alone,without acquainting of your husband.
Matter
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Matter of Moment he pretends it is.

Bellm. What fhould it be ? can you not guefs,good Major ?

Maltg. Yes! I believe about the difference

Happen’d between Boutefe/t and him ;

I have a Lecter from him to you.

Bell. To me
!
precbee let’s fee*c.

Maltg . The Prieft ha’s brought him to confefs his fault.

But honour will not let him do’c to your Lord,

And you are thought the fitteft Medium now.
Bell. I wifh I might prevailwith them for peace.

How is fhe,Wench ? does fhe ftill fleep ?——• Enter Luyfo*,

Luyf. No, Madam,(he’s awake.

And ’tis a vvoful fight to fee her fo.

Bell. I will go Vifit- her.

Major, I (hall remember what you told me of,

And will not fail to meet the father,

But pray where is’t ?

(JWalig* Below the Garden,by tbe River fide.

Belt, Here,L»//tf», keep this Letter
£'xh,

Maltg. Nay, flay you here.

Luyf, My Lady will chide, I dare nor,*

lie meet you here anon.

Maltg. What letter’s that,let’s fee’c ?

Luyf. Fy Major, oh here’s my Lord-forces the letter from her;

Bean. Who was that juft now Enter Beattfrej,

Parted from you.?.

Maltg, Your Lady*$ woman,
I am great with her, ftay let me fee the Letter

She ha*s ftoln.

Madam J

I fit all not fail to meet you neer the garden,

By the River fide, and there be obedient, in whtc
Ever you fhall think moftfit, . Boutefea,

Why, look ye. Sir/

Thus unexpe&edly I find a way
To keep my oromife with you :

Beau. ’Tis not his hand, .

He dares not write thus to her

:

MaHg. Are you fo perfeft in his Chara&cr ?

Me-think’S
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Mc-think’s ic is his hand.

Bean. I never did believe that he could mice ;

A fenfe-lefs brute* but I grow fool in Words
And idle pillion is for want of deeds.

Mallg. What deeds ?

Heaven guard your breft from evil thoughts,

You will not, fure, conclude that there is harm in this.

Bern. No, no, meet a man privately,

Difguis’d as you do tell me,

One that dur ft wrong me too, her husband,

Moft excellent Meaning fure there is in this,

O, I could tear her from my memory.
Nay, tear the heart that ever did contain

So bafe a Gueft, as her bafe Whorifh L ve. .

Malig. Fye, Sir, 'tis noe fobad yet.
. .

Bean. Tts not the body, bile the mind
Can ever make it bad,

I'Je rather have my wife ’twice ravilh’d, #
Then once dare think the means*how fhe may aft it,

But thou art honeft Maligni

And know’ft not half the cunning of thefe Women*
Mallg. Alas, Sir, I.

You fee, Sir, in her Carriage I was Cozen’d,

Nay, her Brothers eyes were feal’d too,

And yet that was not fuch a Monftrous Crime,

That fhe fhould take fuch care in the Concealment,

How clofe flie’d prove in matter of more momenr.
Bean. And I, good-Natur*d Foo 1

, * ,v

Read it obedience to my ftrift Command.
Mallg. Nay, may be’cwasfo.

But fhe’s good Natur’d too,

And, I would have youftill avoy’dall fcandal.

Beat*. Good natur’d ; ha ?

Come lead me to this fighr,

i’m Tick till / be there,

And Ticker fhal 1 be far when / have feen it

:

Mahg. 1 will not be your guide,

If you mifeonflrue ought when you have feen fa
Beaupl
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Btattp. Not be my Guide ?

Thou (hair,

Or I will cut your throat, Officious Sir.*

Do you pretend to tell me this

Out of meer friendfhip ? 'thinking to footh me up

To low difhonour ? You fhould h’ive held your tongue

If you did mean it, knowing me ;

But now conduft me where I may fee them both,

As thou didft tell me too.

Or I will eut thy throat, becaufe thou knewft not me,
And yet doft know her weaknefs.

Malig. Come, put up your Sword,

Or keep it drawn ftill againft your Friend j

*Twi!l be no argument of courage. Sir,

Nor of much honefty:

I will difcover all I’can unto you 5

And if you rafhly deal, then blame not me

;

For /grow mad to fee your excellent Nature
Thus Fever-fhook by a fond Womans fault;

But let me ftill perfwade your wifer thoughts

To fly all choler in your undertakings.

Beaup, Tic do no rafh unfeafonable aft,

Without a full examination,

That l’le promifc thee.

Malig. Nay, if you come once to examining
You put them to t guard, and they*l defend

All queftionsyou can then but offer to them*
Beaup. How then?

Malig. Why, as you pleafe 5

But Bomefeu is very cholerick,

He’l fcarce endure examination

Without the meafuring of this.

Beaup. Would there were all my mifehief.

Prethec lets go, I Hand on thorns.

Malig. Come, if I can I will prevent four horns.

Enter Boutefeu liks a Frier in tbs Garden*

Bent. She is not here yet.

Methinks /look like Frier Bacon t

But l had better been fludying what to fay $

W-’

(Braw*

{Exem*

Hang
as .
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Hang Speeches, I came to do ;

For (he likes me already, then what need I calk ?

O my fweet Mallgni !

r;«* fue for thee to my Sifler,

An i* wilt, for this kindnels .• [Walk} up tod down*

No Soul in Love, fond Boy, the Worlds great Soul.

Enter Bellmmt

.

Bell. Moft Reverend Sir, you fee I have not fail’d

In my obedience to your Meflage fent:

Bout. Nor will I ever fail whillt I do breath

To be the humbleft of your Servants, Lady. ,

Bell. Facher ! I cry you mercy, you are not the mao
/ took you for.

Bout. Yes but / am, Lady 5 See my hair is only put back#

Enter Bcaupres and CMallgni.

Beaup. Hell and Furies ! Stay me not:

Bout: Ha! her Husband, with Mallgni too

t

O Villain
; / am betraid j

Have comfort. Lady, I can defend ye well.

Bell. Me l /know ye not.

Beaup. But /do you. [Wounds BellmontS

Bout. ’Twasbafej here was the nobler mark.

As /am man, and therefore thou — -

Beaup. Come, come, ye dog, thus / can muzzle ye.

Bout. No, not yet.

Beaup. Yes, now ’twill do, thus, doubly thus.

Bout. Had / but done the deed

h would not trouble me half fo much to dye thus?

Bell. As you did e’re love Heav’n

Hear me but fpeak.

Malig. Madam, *tis now too late.
,

Beaup. But /vill hear her fpeak.

And learn the truth from dying mouths.

UKallg. Then keep them company. [Runs Beaupres.

Sell. Heavns guard my dear Beaupres.

Beaupk
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Beaup. Bafe treacherous Villain —
;

[Beaup. difarm him.
What didft thou mean in this ?

Hey, Bask / help me to ty this dog
:

[Enter FootmanJims him.

Come, lead them to my Clofet,

There I will learn the truth ;

This place is too much open to the eye.

Bout. Pray, Madam, ere you go

Tell me one thing, and then I dye in quiet’?

Did you e’re fend for me ?

Bell. Not as I hope for mercy j

Nor did I till now know you.

Beaup. Who did perfwade you hither ?

Bout. A bafe malicious Villain, and a Knave j

I find I was betray’d by my own folly.

Beaupresy give me thy hand ;

As trre I hope to come at Heaven
Tis Maligui has wrong’d both thee and me.
And this fair virtuous Lady.

This as I’m dying I am bound to tell. [Dies.

Beau. What canft thou fay to this ?

Malig. I will fay nothing but thou art an Ais.

Though I have mift my aim.

Beatt. Convey him, Sirrah, to my Clofet,

And kill him rather then permit efcape. [JBw, Malig,Scrv.

But O, what torments of Eternal Hell

Affli& my murther’d Soul/

Bellmont my fair I my AttiBellmont !

Could all the malice of a bloody Rogue
Tempt me to wound this breft !

The Fountain of my Pleafures, all my Joys !

O, my curft Stars \

No boc in Heaven to flrike fo foul a Murtherer ?

Bell. The Heavens (hall fure forgive thee my Beauprety

If ever I get thither

:

For I will be thy InterccfTour ftill.

And knowing it was Love too much betray'd,

I will not grieve to dye thy Martyr

;

But when 1 am gone

Believe my Honour ftill as fair,

N % And
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And that I (fill did love ray dear Beaupres,

Farewel, one kifs, fo [dies.

Beau. Ye Angels tike her to your Guarditnftiip,

Whilft I muft howl my fault fo loud,

That B:afts that hear the difmal found

Sfft’l frighted (land, and men vyich borrour fiveat, [£nter Bask.

Whilft they imagine but my Agony.

0 Ba<k., *s he fafe, here fee thefe bodies up.

Now call the Govcmouc
And all thou feeft of my acquaintance.

Hark thee one word.

Thus like a Pilgrim, fore his honour’d Saint, [Kneels to Bell.

1 offer up oblations of my Vows ; body.

BLtlike a finner fteefd in vice

I mull dofpair the mercy I do call for ;

For thou art cold my Girle, my poor Bellmontt

And though thy charity to’ch laft did blaze,

Ic was a fire will confume my foul,

My eafie couztn’d foul, which ought to lofe

Its immortality, fine: it did reafon lack j

Come all ye Furies lafti me from this fight,

But now I think on’c, this is a Sanctuary,

No, I u ill firft perform one ad of juftice,

(That I fhould talk of juftice now 1

)

And then t will deliver to your rage

All that /can ofme—
Yet let thy mercy,heaven,

Allow me but her fight, for my relief

Her pleafing fight

For flic did fpeak forgivenefs at her death

;

And wilt thou ufe fo prodigal a mercy,

No, my Bellmont% 1 need no weapon for .my death.

Grief for roy fault will flop my breach.

Enter Malignigag'd, and blinded with a Handkerchief
twixt twofervams.

So fet him there .

And when / give the word, hark ye, [ffibifftrs.
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He not deferves a worthier hand, « ;

What made thee,Hell-hound,thu$ abufe my root,

Hacwt thou no pity left thee ia thy breft,

Yet this fame fight would make Aletto weep ;

Thou Cruel Dog
And I more Cruel Fool

M-iHg I will not anfwer thee,do what thou wilt \_Noifehert

Beau. Away with him to Execution,

X heat em’ coming |~_Exeunt with eJMallgnl.

« t
'

• A • .•«<

Enter Dorvllle, D'elpecb, La (J\iartby
La Barry Attendants,

v • i

Moft worthy, Sir, why, I have call’d you here,

That fight will belt inform you.

Dorv. Ha 1 dead \ Botttefeu too in a Fryars weed.

Beau • You’l wonder more when I dare boldly cell you,

*Twas I that kill’d them both.'

Dorv. Difarm him fome of you,
Malig. within ,0» O ! ye Cruel Dogs !

Bemp. The firft that does attempt it ftraightihaU find

The folly’s great, when I m“ refolv’d to die l

But hear me quietly fome few moments,

,

I promife to refign it then :

Dorv. Will you therewith not do forae harm firft ?

Not on your felf / mean ?

Beau, I fliall not need,

That have fuch killing obje^s ’fore my eyes* .

UMalig. 0,0,0 !

Dtrv What voyce is that l
Beaup. Sty, Sir, / beft can cell you^

The voice it is ofone

That wrought me to a mifehief, none but he, ,

So wicked Villain as he Was,
Could ever give a birth to.

Enttt LUjfiHi .

'

JLuyf. O 1 my Lady ! mv 5

Dorv, Peace,tJioufOQli&W€5Siia 1
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Butwho is*c,priyi Sir ? He feem’s to be wounded.
Btau. That horrid Monfter Malign!, v

Poor Bellmont could he behold thy Face

And plor’fuch Ruine to tby Lovelinefs ?

Lujf. Did be do this ?

H* would have ravifh’d her once before in the garden^

Mallg. Peace / Devil
!
peace I

Luff. Nay, it {hall all out,

Ha’s tempted me feveral times to leave forrie Letters

In her Chamber.
Beau. I find my foul’s a fleeting after bet’s

And you’l have time enough t’examiaethis.

See, Sir, the Sacrifice of Innocence,——
• Malig.di/cover'dpeirfa

Now cake my fword, *tis not in Surgeons Arc with aflake,

To cure the fraftures of a Broken heart

!

Befides that Villain ha’s been bufie here

;

Forgive me Dear Bellmont ! forgive a Crime
Caus’d by my too much Love. •

~

'

^
Dies,

D'e/p. I ever did fufpeft that Maligni.

La. Mar. HVas a fubtle and a Gruel Villain:

Lujf. But, Sir, your daughter. '•*

, ,

Dorv. Ha ! what of her ?

Layf. Is dead ? poor Lady dy’d diftra&ed with her grief.

Dorv. I wifli that mine
Could do that favourable office

;

Heaven’s how have I deferv’d

Thefe fad affli&ions ?

Tfelpc. The beft of cure and remedy is patience.

Then take it to you, Sir,

Remember Vertue call’s upon you fort.

D'orv. Bur, Sir, of lace, c ' .

Vertues rewards arc flow.

And I am too much opprefl with cruel grief,

To flir my paffions by her Moral rules 1
<•

O my poor Girl !
• - : - '

'

How cruel was thy fate ?

*D*elpe, Be not fo much dejefted. Sir /
, T , ^

We muft fubmic to him that makes all evjjni

And never Spurn agamfi the will of Heaven. [Exeunt Omnes.m F 1 N J S.
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